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I—INTRODUCTION

Some men are born with the requisite ability to
perform all the duties demandedof a Master of a
MasonicLedge. Most of us, however,only acquirethe
necessaryinformation andqualificationsby hardwork
andstudy. The lessexperiencetheprospectiveMastet
hashadin presidingoverorganizationsandmeetings,
themore effort is requiredto meetIhe demandsol the
office. Most officers of Masonic Lodgesare conscien-
tious andindustrious. They arenot afraidof theeffort
required to make themselvesproficient in the art of
presidlng. What hasbeenpuzzlingtheauthoris how
they go about acquiring the information and how do
theypreparethemselvesfor theall-importantyear2

There have beennumerouspamphletsandarticles
wntten about the practically unlimited powers and

terms of the everydayoperationol a Lodge. Nor hasprerogativesof aMaster. Neverthelesssearchhasnot- - evealeda publicationin California giving an analysisr synopsisof the dutiesarid functionsof a Masterinbeenpublishedany plannedcourseof study or
instruction. Masters have had to dependmainly on
learning thepracticalproblemsin connectionwith the
operationof theLedgeby observationandexperience
The DIstrict Officers’ meetingshaveundoubtedlybeen

assIstancein training prospectiveMasters.In most
instances,however,theMasterhashadto relyuponhis
“native” ability to meeta situatlonwhenhe is actually
confrontedwith ii.

To help fill this needthe aulhor haspreparedthis
handbook,cognizantof the fact that abook in andof
ltself will nol produce successfuland well-equipped
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Masters.This handbookis intendedto givea Masts,’Cl

officer a survey of the various dutiesandfunctiongof
thepresidingofficer of aMasonicLodge. In oider that It
maybebrief, themattetwill bepresentedin condensed
and outline form. Referencewill be made to other
works andpublications for more detailedpresentation
of thesubject. Ii containsextrapagesfor theownerof
thehandbookto arnplifythe textwith his ownnotesand
comments.This will enableanofficer to keephis ideas
andsuggestionsin written form during theyearsheis
going throughthechoirs.” When suchofficer reaches

theEast,he will havein compactform anoutline of the
functions of a Master, augmentedwith his personal
comments Thehandbookmay beusedasthebasisfor
discussionat the District meetings. In no way is it
intendedto be a substitute for the instruction of the
Inspector to whom eachMaster should look for infor-
mationandguidance

No two menarealike. Similarly, no two Masterswill
direct theaffairs of their Lodge in the samemanner.
This handbook,therefore,is merelyasuggestedoutline
of dutiesandfunctionssubjectto the individualdesires
of any particular Master or Lodge. It dcesnot speak
with final Masonicauthority. It is intendedto serveasa
sortof guidepostonaroadwhereheretoforetherehave
beenfew traffic signs It may servefor someto deflntl~
andsummanzethefunctionsof theoffice. For others,it
maybeaguidefor futuretraining Forstill othersit may
provide aconvenientmemorandumbook of itemscon-
nectedwith theoperationof a Lodge.

Thedutiesof aMastermaybedivsdedin anynumber
of ways.Onewriter hasdivided theminto duties to the
Lodge, to themernberandto thedeceasedbrotherand

his family. They canbe separatedinto legislative, ex-
ecutiveandludicial powers.Theauthorhaspreferred
to classifythedutiesof aMasterfromafunctionalstand-
point andto discussthemundeifourmain subdivisions.
rituczl. executive,relief andentertcxinn~ent Thesedi-
visionsor classificationsarenot entirelyexclusiveThey
do representin generalthemain functional activitiesof
aMaster.

To reiterate,this handbookhasbeenwntten to sim-
plify, clanfy and analyzethe multitude of duties with
wfiich eachMasterandOfficer ts confronted.

As eachpnnting of thehandbookis in a quantity to
beavailablefor severalyears, thereis thepossibilityof
a discrepancybetweenstatementsin thebook which
you areusingandthe regulationof GrandLodgewith
referenceto any amendmentswhich have been en-
actedsincethisedition Wascompiled.

If it is helpful in any respect,theauthorwill bewell
repaidfor his labors.

il—RITUAL

Peoplehavejustly criticizedsomeMasonicLodgesas
“degreemills.” It is self-evidentthat the conferring of
degreesis not theonly purposeor functionof aLodge.
EvenPastGrand Mastershavemademuchof the fact
that too much emphasisis placed upon the ritual.
Under certain arcumstances,the criticism is appro-
pncrteandtimely However,no matterhow meritorious
thecriticism maybe,we should neverlosesight of one
importanf fact. There is nothing in Masonry z~ore ins-
portcrnt than the ritual when a degree is being con-
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ferreci. In other words, too much time can neverbe
spentin making officers competentto conier adegree
in animpressiveandintelligentmanner.Theobligation
of impressing the candidatewith the lessonsof the
degree, and the necessityof putting on the work In
a creditable mannerto stimulate attendanceby the
brethren,requiresadequatepreparation,sufficient re..
hearsalsandintelligentpresentation.Carefulattention
to theritual is, therefore,oneof thepnmarydutiesof the
Master.

All Masters andMasonsmust adhereto the ritual
recognizedby GrandLodge, Only Grand Lodge has
the power to authorize any changes in the ritual,
in order that it may remain as it was handeddown
from time immemonal The ritual consistsof certain
wntten or pnntedparts, commonly referred to as the
“monitonal work,” andcertain esotericor secretwork.
Thecustodianor final authorityof theritualistic work is
theRitual Committeeof GrandLodge, consistingof the
GrandLecturerandthesix AssistantGrandLecturers

Thesystemof teachingtheritualis decentralized.The
GrandLecturerandthe six AssistantGrandLecturers
(representingdifferent geographicalareasof the state
respectively)meetnumeroustimesduring theyear The
AssistantGrandLecturershavethe duty of instructing
theparticular Inspectorsin their geographicaldivison.
Thereare over onehundredand sixty-six Inspectors,
each of whom hasapproinmatelyfour Lodges to in-
struct in the recognizedwork Under such a system,
with frequentmeetingsandschoolsof instructIon, any
possibledivergencein thentual amongthemore than
sixhundredLodgesof thestateis minimized.

1~

It should besuperfluousto statethat in teachingthe
ritual, keysor cipher rituals arestnctly forbidden. For
an excellentdiscussionof the reconsfor this rule, see
Califomia MasonicCode(hereinafterreferredto in this
handbookasC M C.), Section2688 supp.,andannota-
ion c.

TheMasteris solelyresponsiblefor aproperrendition
of theritual in his Lodge.Although theInspectorhasthe
duty of examining thework, and if necessaryof car-
rectingthesame,theprimary responsibility restsupon
theMaster What are theobligations restingupon the
Masterin this connection~

(A)—Mastefs PersonalRitualistic Duty

I. The Mastershouldbe exemplaryin the rendition
of thentual He is thestandardby which theother of-
ficersgaugetheir work lithe leaderis careless,it will
encouragea like attitude on the part of the junior of-
ficers. In order to commandrespectand be able to
demandperfectwork by his officers,theMastermustbe
asnearperfectashis abilitiespermithim.

2 The Master should know all of the ritual to be
renderedbit a Master. This doesnot mean only the
third degree.ManyMastersbelievethatwhenaMaster
reachesthe East, he can proceed to forget all of the
work in the first and seconddegrees.This common
error maygetsupportIrom anothererroneousassump-
tion that the first degreeis theJuniorWarden’sdegree,
andtheseconddegreeis theSeniorWarden’s,In some
Lodges,this hasbeencarriedto suchanextent,that the
Junior Warden opensLodge in the first degreeas a
matterof nght without any requestfrom theMaster, It
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3. TheMastershouldrendertheritual notonly “letter
perfect” andfluently, but with emphasisandmeaning.
A candidatewill get lessfrom a “letter perfect”lecture
delivered in a monotone than from one with a few
words transposedbut delivered with feeling andex-
pression. This gives no excuse for less than perfect
work, but stressestheimportanceof sayingwhathasto
be said in an intelligent andinterestingmanner.After
the exact woiding hasbeenlearned,time andeffort
should then be spenton diction anddelivery This re-
quireshardwork. If aMasterhashadnobackgroundor
training in the field of public speaking,a short, simple
coursetakenduring the time he is a Juniorofficer can
be of inestimableassistanceMost men acquiregood
diction andeffectivedeliveryby practiceandpersistent
effort. The propervalue mustbegiven to enunciation,
pronunciation,emphasisanddelivery.

inition of the actual words used.(For eicample,such
words asheal, tesselated,ecliptic, retractory, indite,
diurnal, corporeal, hieroglyphical, etc.). Someknow-
ledge of the philosophbyof the degreesbeing pre-
sentedwill also helpin therendition. It is not necessary
to readany long andinvolvedaccountby someof our
great Masonic authors. A short and satisfactoryex-
planationof eachof thedegreesmay befound in the
publicationsof theCommitteeon MasonicInformation
andResponsibilityandon Ritual. (Seethesubsequent
referenceto theHandbookfor Candidates’Coaches.)

5. The Master shoilld see that the proper Lodge
paraphernaliais provided. Some of the jewels and
furniture of the Lodge have histoncolvalue and sen-
timent. They shouldbepreservedin asgoodcondition
as agewill permit, Other items haveno sentimental
value but arepermittedto fall into astateof disrepair
borderingon disrepute.Officers’ apronsandthemem-
bers’ apronsdeserveperiodic cleaning.Certainly the
clothing for thecandidateshouldbefreshandclean—a
small detail no doubt, but an important part of the
Master’sobligation in making the candidate’sfirst im-
pressionof theFraternityafavorableone.

(B)—Master’s Supervisory Duty Over Other Officers

1. Theconferringof adegreerequiresthejoint efforts
of the officers. Each officer, exceptthe Master, is re-
sporisibleonly for his particularpartof thentual. Upon
themasteris placedtheduty to seethat all theofficers
are presentand properly prepared to render their
parts. It is a primary obligation of each officer to be
presentat everymeeting Il theofficer finds it necessary
to beabsent,theMastershould beshownthecourtesy

may be proper ior the Junior Warden to open the
Lodge, but only when askedby theMasterto assume
the Master’sstation. The Masterof theLodgehasthe
duty to opentheLodgein all of thedegrees,but hecan
delegatethis lunction to theWardensThe practiceof
askingtheWardensto serveis commendablebecause
it givesthem theexpenenceof servingasMaster.How -K
ever, since the primary duty restson theMaster, he
should be proficientin all thedegrees

4. The Master should clearly understandthe ntual
being presentedfor thecandidate.It seemsunneces-
sary to point out that in order to makean intelligent
presentationof a lecture or anypart of thework, the
Master should havean understandingof what he is
saying. This is fundamental.Nevertheless,it is often
overlooked.Primarily, theMastershouldknowthedef-
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of beingrequestedto excusesuchabsenceTheMas-
ter’ssuccessin havinggood attendanceby theofficers
will bemeasuredby histactandunderstanding.A firm
attitude on thepart of theMaster,yet not autocraticor
unreasonble,will commandrespectfrom his officers
andshouldresultin few absences.Goodleadershipon
thepartof theMasterwill makeitself felt in thematterof
attendanceof officers.

2 Brethrenwho arequalifiedshouldbeencouraged
to assistin the confernngof the degrees.The second
sectionof thethird degreelendsitself to participationby
thegeneralmembership.Thememberso askedto as-
sist must, of course,be qualified to serve. It is both
unfair andunwiseto aska brotherto servein thede-
gree work without some warning and training. The
coachesin many Lodgesare well preparedto serve
asofficers.

i.

F
El

3. The Master should see that the officers are pre- r~jparing for the future. When a man is serving in one
station,heshouldbeprepared,if theoccasionrequires,
to serveat least in thestationaheadof him. The lower
stationsin the line with little work to mastergive the
officer theopportunity to learnsomeof the work of the -~

succeedingstations.The first largeassignmentfor an t ~
officer to learn is the ntualistic work required of the
SeniorDeacon.It is anenormoustaskfor amanto learn
this work if hewaitsuntil thelast few monthsof his term
asJuniorDeacon.Theamountof work to be learnedby
theJuniorSteward,SeniorSteward,MarshalandJunior
Deaconis relatively small. These yearscan best be
utilized by preparation.for the Senior Deacon’s as -I
signment.Theyearfollowing, that of JuniorWarden,is
also a year requiring considerablework. This is an

additional reasonfor using the first few yearsin plan-
ning ahead The JuniorStewardshould be able to do
the SeniorSteward’sandMarshal’swork. Preparation
for two yearsahead,while officers occupytheselower
stations,will maketfte work immeasurablyeasierwhen
tfte moredifficult assignmentsarereached.The Master
should seethatsomesuchscheduleis adoptedby the
officersandput into actualoperation.

4. The supervisoryobligationof the Masteris to see
not only that theofficersknow theritual “letter perfect,”
but alsothat their diction anddelivery is suchthat the
degreeis presentedin an intelligent and creditable
manner. The officers should be impressedwith the
importanceof pronunciationandemphasis.

5. TheMastershouldof coursegive carefulconsider-
ation to the initial appointmentof a brotherin the line
andtheadvancementof suchofficereachyearthrough
theappointivechairs.Sincea man should display ex-
ecutive as well as ntual ability this matter of ap-
pointment will be fully discussedunder theexecutive
functionsof theMaster.

(C)—Schoolsof Instruction and Rehearsals

I. Themostimportantfactorin oursystemof learning
andpresentingthentual in an impressivemanner is
theSchoolof Instruction. Theseschoolsareconducted
by each Inspectorfor the Lodges in his district. De-
pending upon the individual Inspector, and the cir-
cumstances,theseschoolsmaybefor theentire district
or for an individual Lodge. Attendanceis, of course,
obligatory upon the officers. Special registersof at-

tendance,kept by the Inspectorsare forwardedto the
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theOfficer’s Coach.

(D)—Conlerring of Degrees

1 Primarily, it shouldbe bornein mind that thereis
nothing in the entire field of Masonrywhich is more
important than the ritual whena degreeis beingcon-
ferred.Everythingelsemustbesubordinatedtoaprop-
er and intelligent rendition of the degree. A perfect
degreeshould be thestandardat all times Anything
less than perfection should be frowned upon It is
humanto err, andmistakesareboundto occur, butthe
ideal—aperfectrendition—shouldalwaysbethegoal
sought. A problemansesin someLodgeswith refer-
enceto the prompting of theofficers. Momentaryfor-
getfulnessis liable to occurat anymoment.Confusion
results when the prompting is done haphazardlyby
anyonein attendance.In someLodges,eventhebreth-
ren attending take it upon themselvesto prompt the
officers. The confusionwill beeliminatedif theMaster
will designatesomeoneofficer or PastMasterto do all
thepromptingwhichmaybenecessary

2. Of coursethe degreeshould be conferredwith
dignity Undignified degreework is anindictmentof the
ability of a Master. Lack of dignity on thepart of any
officer should receiveimmediateand strong censure
from theMaster.

3. Therearesomepreliminaries to theconfernngol
the first degreewhich should be attendedto by the
Master A candidate’sopinionof theFraternitymaybe
governedby eventsoccurringpnor to theactualcon-
fernng of thedegreeThis is particularlytrueaboutthat
periodbetweenelectionandreceivingthefirst degree.

U
U
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advising thecandidateregardingthe useof the lamb-
skin apronhe receivesduring the first degree.It seems
a shamethat manyLodgesgive theapronto thecan-
didateandadvisehim to put it away until it may be
usedduring thelastritesfor thebrother.Everymember
cannotbe expectedto bringhis own aproneverytime
heattendsLodge. However, it would not beaskingtoo
much from a candidateto require him to wear the
lambskinapronhereceivesduring thefirst degreeuntil
he hasreceivedthe third degree.Sucha custom will
maketheapronseemol moreimportance.Inscriptionof
datesof initiation, passingandraisingmaketheapron
aMasonicrecordaswellasapartalaMason’sclothing.

7. At theconclusionof the third degree,the candi-
datereceives,or should receive, a number of items.
ManyLodgespresentthecandidatewith atrowelprop-
erly mscnbed,asamementoof theoccasion This is a
nicegestureon thepart of theLodge. Since1917, it has
beenobligatoryoneachLodgeto presentto thecandi-
date, upon thecompletionof his degrees,a volume of
theConstitutionproperly inscribedby theMasterand
Secretaryasa “souvenirof brotherlyregardfrom the
membersof theLodge, anda talismanof fidelity to his
trustsin all theyearsthatmaycometo him.” For many
years,thecandidatereceivedthebook containingthe
Constitutionanddecisions,a volumetoo complicated
for any newly raised Master Mason to comprehend
or digest.Accordingly, there waspreparedfor distri-
bution to the candidatea neat little booklet entitled
Constitutionand By-Laws. It containsthecertificateof
contobutionsto Masonic Homes, presentationstate-
ment, Constitution of Grand Lodge, By-Laws of the
Lodge(Uniform)andtheLandmarksandAncientLaws.

U

U
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8. With thecompletionof the third degree,thecan-
didate is only staffing his Masonic life. Many of the
customsandtheprocedurein theLodgeareunfamiliar
to him.The candidateshould not be requiredto learn
this mostnecessaryinformation by the trial anderror
method There is an easierway to acquaintthenew
brother with factswhich will smooth the way for his
contadswith theLodgeandMasonryin general.There
is a manual of information for the individual Mason
entitled “Masonic Law and Custom.” It was originally
preparedby BrotherMaxA. Plumb,Secretaryof Char-
ter RockLodgeNo. 410, wasextensivelyrevisedin 1948
by the Committeeon MasonicInformation andmore
recentlybroughtup to date. Its purposeis to promote“a
closercooperation, and a greatersenseof solidarity
betweenthe Lodge and its members;that the young
Masonmayfind it of aid in molding his Masonicchar-
acterandIhusimprovethequality ol thefutureLodge”
Someof thesubjectscoveredbnefly areentenngand
retinngfrom theLodge, decorumin theLodgeandan-
teroom, proper Masonic titles, how to vouch andbe
vouchedbr, visiting anotherLodge, application for
degrees,balloting onapplicationsandobjectives,work
on committees,remainingin good standing,Masonic
offensesandsecrecy.Thepriceof thepamphletis nom-
inal, and theLodge and Masterwill be repaid many
timesbar presentingthesebookletsto thecandidatefor
his use and edification. They may be purchased
throughtheGrandSecretary’soffice.

II~
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9. The closeof the third degreeis a goodtime to call
thecandidate’sattention,andincidentallytheattention
of all thebrethren,to theimportanceof giving thesigns
in theacceptedmannerSomeof thesignsoneseesin
the Lodge icom arenot recognizableasbelonging to
any fraternal order, leastof all to Masonry. Pride of
appearanceshould induceabrotherto salutetheMas-
ter in a form which at least resemblesthe signs as
taught.Thereis no bettertime thanthestartof aman’s
Masoniccareerto impressthis lessonof giving proper
signs. The general membershipwill alsobenefit from
this periodicexplanation.

10. The Mastershould beversedin the regulations
controlling the degrees,restricting thework to week
daysand not Sunday, andthat thedegreeconferred
must be completedat one meeting; furthei, that the
Lodgeshould not conferdegreesupon more than five
applicants at any one meeting, nor more than five
degreesin any one day, nor more than one degree
uponanyoneapplicantat anyonemeeting,norshall it
confereither of thedegreesupon more than one ap-
plicant at atime.

11. Occasionsometimesrequiresacandidateto re-
ceive his degreesin a Lodge other than the one in
which hewaselectedto receivethem A commonerror
is for theMasterof anelectingLodgeto makearrange-
mentsfor someotherLodgeto do thework without tfle
knowledgeof his Lodge. It is necessarythat theLodge
autbonzethe Masterto requesttheconferringof such
degreeby the other Lodge. This is provided for by
Sections2672, 2674 and 2676 C.M C The first degree
cannotbeconferredin anotherLodgein thsjurisdiction
norcan anyof thedegreesbeconferredby aLodgein

TheBy.Lawscontainmanyblankswhichmustbefilled
in to conform to theBy-Laws of theparticular Lodge.
The Mastei shouldseethatthebooklet is both properly
completedandmscnbedbeforepresentation.

— [14 1 —
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another junsdiction, exceptunder written permission
from the Grand Master. In the reversesituation, the
Lodgemay be requestedto confera degreeat there-
questof anotherLodge in California or foreign juris-
diction. Degreesby courtesyfor Lodges of a foreign
jurisdiction maygive aMastersomeconcern.This may
anseparticularlywherethebrotherhasbecomeandis
aresidentin California.It seemedunjust to askaLodge
in California to conferdegreeson menwho thus be-
comemembersof a Lodgein a statein which theyno
longer resided. Accordingly, Grand Lodge has fol-
lowedtherulethat it is nobreachof courtesyto refuseto
confera degreeupona Masonwho resideshere,and
underthecurrentpolicyof GrandLodge, suchrequests
will not beapproved.Rather,it shouldbeexpectedthat
suchMasonwould secureadimit or waiver of junsdic-
tion and in due time petition a Lodge nearhis new
home. The Master should exercisehis discretion in
thesecases.However,whendegreesareconferred,the
Master should see that all requirementsof the foreign
jurisdiction arecompliedwith, suchasasignaturefor
theBy.Laws, etc.

Beforecompletingarrangementsfor theappearance
of anydegreeteam,theInspectorof your Lodgeshould
beconsultedasto theproperprocedure

1 TheOrdinancesprovidethatbeforea Lodgeshall
advance an EnteredApprentice or Fellowcraft to a
higher degree, he must have given satisfactoryevi-
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denceby strict examinationin openLodgethat he is
entirely probicient andwell qualified in that or those
degreeshe has already taken The duty incumbent
upon the Masterpursuantto theserequirementscalls
for careful planning and supervision.The candidate
comesinto intimate contactwith themembershipof the
Lodge in a fraternal mannerthrough his coaching
work. His respectfor the Institution thereforeshouldbe
enhancedby the manner in which he is taught the
candidates’lectures.

2. Theappointmentof anefficientCoachingCommit-
teeundertheleadershipof an inspiring chairmanis the
first step.The Master’sduty, however, dcesnot auto-
matically endwith theappointment.He should discuss
wJ’ the Committee and consult with them on such
mattersastheadvisabilityof havingdifferentmembers
specialize on certain degrees, fixing definite times
when the memberswill be available for instruction,
andarranging for distribution of the monitorialpart of
the lectures to the candidate. Theseare all details
which theMastershoulddecideafterconsultationwith
theCommittee.EachLodgewill handlethesedetailsin
a different mannerdependingon circumstancesand
pastcustom.They arematterswhich should be defin-
itely determinedat thestartof theyear.The Masterhas
thefurthersupervisoryfunctionto seethatthemembers
of the committeeare punctual in their appointments
andavailablefor instruction.

3. Care should be taken to see that the work as
taught by the membersof the Committee is uniform.
The Mastershould arrangefor the Chairman to hold
meetingsof the Committee to eliminateany possible
divergencefrom therecognizedwork. Anannualmeet-

— [17 ] —
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12. FrequentlytheMasteris importunedto permit a
degreeteamto conferadegreeuponaCandidate.
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4. It would also bebeneficial if themernbersof the
Committeewould becomeacquaintedwith thephilos-
ophy and explanationof thevanousdegrees.Candi-
datesmakeinnumerableinquines from the merribers
while receiving instruction and a knowledge of the
degreeswill enablethe instructorto give enlightening
answers.The Committeeshould be askedto readthe
Handbookfor Candidate’sCoachespreparedby the
Committeeon Ritual in 1962, and at leastone of the
coachesshouldbequalitiedby theInspectorto instruct
Candidatesin accordancewith the plan for Candi-
date’scoaching,underthesupervisionof the Inspector
andMasterasoutlinedin theGrandLecturer’sreportto
GrandLodge.(See1962Proceedings,pp. 100-101.)

5 The Mastershould be certain ihat the Coaching
Committeeis preparedto give instruction in the third
degreework. Thepresentationof GrandLodgecertifi-
cates to brethren who have qualified in this work
shouldboaspecialeventin theLodgecalendar.It will
encouragemembersof manyyearsstandingto make
themselvesproficient in thework andqualify for these
certificates Some Lodges are successful in having
groupsof brethrenstudyandtaketheir examinationas
a specialLodgefeature.

6 Examinationsshall, of course,be conducted in
openLodgewith thequestionsandanswersgivenin a
distinct tone ol voice. The law permits multiple exam-
inationsat onetime, allowing thequestionsto beput to
andansweredby the candidatesin rolation, limiting
thenumberto five It is questionablewhetherthis prac-
tice should be commended, rather than have each
candidategive theentireexamination.

a

a
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7. As a final suggestionthe Master should never
permit any candidateto presenthimself for examina-
tion unlesstheMasterhasbeenadvisedby theChair-
manof theCommitteethatthecandidatewill beableto
giveacreditableexamination.Any personis sublectto
momentaryforgetfulnessbut no candidateshould be
embarrassedby lackof preparationandanunsatisfac-
toryexamination.

(F)—Grand Honorsand Receptionof Grand Officers

1. Thematterof GrandHonorsseemsto besubjectto
somedoubt. Nowherein the Constitution or Regula-
tionsis thereanyexplanationof thesehonors.Whatare
thepnvateGrandHonors?In the9th edition(1922)of the
Constitution Blue Book appearsthe statement, “The
pnvateGrandHonorsarethesignsof theseveralde-
greesgiven in a mannerandupon occasionsknown
only to MasterMasons”When arethepnvateGrand
Honorsused’?If theMasterwill examinethe sectionon
Receptionof GrandLodgeOfficers in thelatestMonitor
andOfficer’s Manual(Revised1985)thenoteon page60
givestheanswer“TheprivateGrandHonorsareto be
given only to the Grand Master, the Inspectorof the
District on official visits, or to a Grand Lodge Officer
making avisitation to a Lodgeby directionof, andas
representativeof, theGrandMaster.” TheOrdinances
particularly provide that the Inspector on his official
visits is to bereceivedwith GrandHonors.SeeSection
1122 C.M.C.The matteris only important to this extent.
TheGrandHonorsarein manyinstancesbestowedon
Masonsmoreor lessdistinguishedbut who arenot, as
a matter of strict Masonic right, entitled thereto. No
harm is really done therebyexcept to cheapenthat
which shouldbe reservedfor thosewho, by reasonof

— [19 1 —
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3 The most important matter for theMasterin con-
nectionwith the receptionof distinguishedMasonsis to
seethat hiscorpsof officersknowandhavemernonzed
fully andcompletelythe form of receptionsetout in the
Manual above referred to, starting on page57 A re-
hearsalof the ceremonyis an almostabsoluteneces-
sity The usual nervousnesson receiving a Grand
Lodge officer will be greatly diminished if therehas
beensomepracticeby theofficers in theceremonyof
the reception.The Master should be certain that the
officerbeingreceivedis ieferredto by hiscorrecttitle. A
list of thecorrecttitles of GrandLodgeofficers is found
on page60 of theManual

4 A detail, not connectedwith thentual for the re~
ceptionof theGrandLodgeofficers, but beanngsome
relationthereto,mightbementionedhere Careshould
be taken to meet the Grand Master or other Grand
Lodge officer when he arnvesin town for a meeting
Likewise, providing transportationfrom thehotel to the

meetingplaceis acourtesywhich should not be over-
looked. Grand Mastersare desirousof knowing the
Mastersand officers of the constituentLodgesanda
visit by the GrandMastershould be themeansof es-
tablishingthis fnendship.

(G)—Funerals

- Oneof themostcontroversialsubjectsin Masonic
endeavoris that of Masonicfunerals Therearesome
who believethat thewoeful lack of attendanceby the
brethrenand the uninspiring rendition of the funeral
serviceby Mastersgivesgood causefor thecomplete
elimination of any serviceof this kind. Otherscontend
that there should be a Past Master or brother who
shouldbe paid for his servicesin conductingthefuner-
al. Still othersurgethat, even though the servicere-
ceived ratherrecentrevision, it is still subjectto further
revisionandcondensation.Wearenot hereconcerned
with thepro andcon of the argumentsinvolved, but
merely to consider the function of the Master when
facedwith thenecessityof conductingsuchaservice.

2. The first questionis, when is it necessaryfor the
Lodgeor Masterto conductthefuneral service?By law
everyMasterMasonwho dies in good standingis en-
titled to bunalwith Masonichonors, regardlessof the
dispositionwhich is to be madeof the remains This is
thenght andprivilege of thedeceasedandhis family,
but if no requestis made for a Masonic service, the
Lodge cannotand should not insist upon performing
the last rites. The penod when a loved one passes
awayis a trying onetar the family Manywidowsand
families havea wrongconceptionof what theMasonic
Lodge does or should do when a brother dies. Many
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their rank, shouldbeaccordedspecialhomage.

2. The public GrandHonorsareprovidedfor in the
Ritual for Presentationof the GoldenVeteransAward
to Veteran Masons. At the closeof theceremonythe
Brothermakingthepresentationstatesthatthebrethren
“will join with me in salutingourBrotherby thebattery
of threetimesthree.”Thenineclapsor concussionsis a
simpliheddemonstrationof amorecomplicatedsign in
which threeblows on thebreast,on thepalms of the
hand, andon thethighsarerepeatedthreetimes,mak-
ing nine in all. Public GrandHonorsdo not partakeat
the esotenccharacterthat the pnvateGrandHonors
shouldhave.

r.
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3 A Masonic service having been requested,the
Master’snextduty is to seethattheofficersandbrethren
arenotifiedof thetime andplace.Officersusuallypres-
entno problem. The attendanceof brethrendoesoffer
somedifficulty Almost everyMasteris faced with the
problemof having a representativegroupof members
at the funeral Of course,attendanceis aduty of every
Mason, which theMastercan evenput into effect by
summons. See Section 2908a, C M.C. However, no
Master wishes to enforce the duty by such drastic
meansTheonly alternativeis aprocessof educationto
impresstheLodgewith thenecessityof attending,both
from the fraternal and the public paint of view The S
Masonicfraternityis judgedin manycasesby its public
ceremoniesasatcornerstonelcryingsandfunerals, and
thegeneralpublic is attentiveto the interest shownin
theattendanceof Masons Thematteral attendanceis
oneof the Master’s first concernsin connectionwith

funerals

I
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instructionsasto theprocedureto befollowedwhenthe
funeral serviceis held eitherin theLodgeroom or in a
chapel or home. The Master should acquainthimself
with the explanationsand instructions which clearly
andcompletelydescribetheentireservice.If theMaster
hasnot memorizedtheservice,which is highly com-
mendable,at least he should read it aloud several
times to becameacquaintedandaccustomedwith the
languageandthought Nothing will discredit the fra-
ternity mare than a Master who mispranauncesthe
wards(suchas reciprocal,fiat, immutable)or stumbles
throughthe ceremonyas if he had neverheard of it
before If theMasterdcesnot feel competentto conduct
suchaservice,it is hisduty to providesomePastMaster
or brother to take charge. Only thosebrethren who
have beenproperly certified by the Inspectorof their
district are permittedto conduct the Masonic Funeral
ServiceYourInspectorshouldbeconsultedfar instruc-
tionsasto theprocedurecurrentlyappropriate.

5. The entire FuneralServiceshould bememorized
by theMaster, if at all possible It is permissibleto refer
to thebook,howeverthis shouldbekepttoo minimum
The Lodgeroam or funeralparlorcanbe arrangedso
that thebook is not conspicuous,by having it restupon
a stand or pulpit. However, when the Master,has to
approachthecasket,it shouldnot bedonewith abook
in onehandandtheapronandacaciain theother.

6. Although thereis no regulationdressfar theMas-
ter, proprietyrequiresthathe beclothedan somedark
suit. There is somethingincongruousabouta Master
conductingafuneralin alight suit orsportyclothing.

7. Nate should be madethat theserviceasprinted

peoplethink the fraternity is a sort of burial society,
Othersfeel that theLodgewill think ill of thefamily if a
Masonic service is not requested With unmeasured
tact, theMasterin contactingthefamily shouldnot shirk
theduty of conductingtheservicesif definitely desired
by the family, yet at thesametime, theMastershould
explain that a Masonicserviceis not a necessityThis
visit of theMasterto find out whatis requiredis onein
which the Masteris called upon to exhibit greatsym-
pathy, understandingandtact.

4 Thencomestheall-important item of therendition
of theritual. In thefirst place,theMastershouldseethat
theLodgeis in possessionof the latest copyof the fu-
neralservice Thelastedition (revised1983)hasthefull
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8. It hasbeendefinitelyruledthatout of respectto the
wishesof thedeceased,andasa courtesyto another
fraternal organization,the Master might properly re-
questsomeotheraiganizatianto renderits service,or a
partof it Although it is permissible,thewisdomof such
joint servicesis questionable.Oneof themain reasons
far revisingthefuneralntual, besidesremovingsomeof
the terrorsof deathcontainedin it, was to shortenthe
ceremony.Asking someother organizationto partici-
pateandthusaddto thelength of the funeral service,
defectsthatpurpose.Farthesamereason,thereshould
beno needfaraMasonicservicewherethereis amin-
ister, unlessthefamily absolutelydemandsit.

9 Asafinal ward, theremightbeadded“the funeral
serviceshouldalwaysberenderedwell. Daneby com-
petentofficers, theeffect is sublimeandsecurespublic
approbation.Dane by ignorant, unintelligent leaders,
theeffect is worsethanndiculous, anddeterssensitive
meii from theportalsof theLodge”

In his 1968 report theGrandLecturerpointedout the
mountingwave of criticism that haddevelopedin re-
centyearsbecauseof themannerin whichourMasonic
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FuneralServicewasbeingrenderedin variousparisof
our junsdiction. Subsequenily,in January1969 a di-
rectivewas addressedto theInspectorsreiteratingthe
policy submittedto Grand Lodgeby GrandLecturer,
ChesterH. Warlaw, requiringMasters-elect,aspartof
their qualifying examinations, to be proficient in the
MasonicFuneralService.This policy, incidentally,was
againreferredto in the 1950Proceedingsof theAnnual
Communication.

The directive also stipulatedthat theInspectorwould
ascertainthat at least two or mare qualified brothers
were not only qualified but available to perform the
PuneralService in a proficient maimer and that he
would ascertaintheproficiency of theMaster, or any
otherbrotherdesignatedby theMaster,who regularly
or occasionallyperformstheceremonyin eachLodge
in the District.

The Inspectorwasalso chargedwith the responsibil-
ity of keepingacontinuingrecordof thosebrotherswho
arequalifiedandcapableof perlarmingtheServicein
eachLodge.

During the year several complaintswere received
that Masters,Officers, and theBrethrenwere not ful-
filling their Masonicduties in regardto funerals. First,
Masterswere not contactingandvisiting thewidow or
family of thedepartedBrother and, secondly,that the
Lodgememberswere negligentin their duty to attend
thefinal ritesfar theBrother.Thesepointsrequirecare-
ful considerationan the part of MastersandOfficers
who havebeennegligentin thepast.
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contains the portion given at the funeral parlor or
Lodge loam and also the part given at the place of
“committal.” As coveredby the 1956 legislation,theso-
called “committal” can be usedalso in cremationor
mausoleumservices.

In 1967 theRitualCommitteepreparedinstructionsfar
the adaptationof theFuneralServicefar useasa Me-
morial Service Theseinstructionsarecontainedin the

currentprinting of the1983 FuneralService
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(H)—Fkzg Ceremony

2. The ceremonyis fully setforth andeverymoveof
the officers involved is minutely describedin theMoni-
tar anpage53. Like other ceremames,it losesmuchof
its significanceif the languageusedis patcommittedto
memory. Rehearsalof this portion of the work, even
though the ceremony is not regularly performed, is
advisable.

1. Probablythemastimportantmeetingof theyearin
every Lodge is the annual installation of officers. In
many Lodges, the particular method and manner of
conductingthe ceremonyhasbecameso well estab-
lished by customandexpenencethat any suggested
changewould bring abouta veritable revolution. The
installation of the officers by someparticularPastMas-
ter or GrandLodgeofficer in many instancesbecomes

L:~.
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anunchangeablerule. Nevertheless,theMastershould
not losesight of the fact that it is not only his preroga-
bye, but also his duty, to install his successor.Much
maybe said for thecustomof having eachMasterin-
stall his successorIt is a fitting cliniaic andconclusion
for the termhehasserved.TheMaster-elect,of course,
hasno right to nametheinstallingofficers Eventhough
a Past Masteror Grand Lodgeofficer is requestedto
install theofficers,theMasterhasthedutyof seeingthat
all arrangementsfor themeetingaremade

2. Recentcopiesof theinstallation serviceshouldbe
available,bathfar theInstalling Officer andtheMaster
of Ceremonies.The mast recentedition, as revisedin
1971, is printedin very large, readabletype.Theinstal-
lation service~-1ssupplementedby key-numbersrefer-
nng to paragraphsin theaddendumattachedto the
installation servicewhich fully describetheprocedure
of installation. A review of these instructions by all
participantsshouldresult in a smoothanduniform in-
stallatianservice.TheMastershouldseethattheLodge
is properly supplied with the mast recent ritual for
installation.

3. The Master, if he is to act as installing officer,
shouldbecomeacquaintedwith theceremony.It can-
not beread on thenight of the installation for the first
time andbeexpectedthat thebrethrenassembledwill
understandwhat is being presented.Same Lodges
haveadoptedthecommendablecustomof havingthe
Mastercommit to memorythe installationservicein its
entirety or somepart thereof.Credit is dueto Masters
who undertakethis extramemorywork. However, for
thcsewho readtheceremony,they shouldat leastre-
view it severaltimesandendeavorto understandthe
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It was in 1918 that the then Grand Lecturer, Bra.
Thomas Baker, suggestedthe ceremonyof formally
receivingthe flag of ourcountry. In theadaptionof the
report, it wasproposedthat theceremonybefollowed
not only atthestated,butalsothespecialmeetings.The
matter receivedfurther attentionat theAnnual Com-
munication in 1927, and it was providedthat “at the
annualelectionof officers, andat suchother meetings
as may be deemeddesirableby theMaster, the flag
shall be formally presentedat thealtarby theMarshal
and receivedin the mannerprescnbedby theGrand
Lecturer.” The Master, therefore,should havein mind
this inspriing demonstrationof patnatismto be usedat
variousmeetingsduring theyear.

-I-
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meaningof the service.Learnto pronounce(and in-
cidentally undersiand)such waids aspiques, dissim-
ulation, benignant, assiduity, luminary, unanimity,
auspiciousandsolemnity.

4. It is advisableto havea rehearsalfar this mast
importantgathering.It will insureasmoothermeeting.

5. Installation meetingsall lend themselvesto one
criticism.Theylast too long. ManyPastMasterscannot
resistthetemptationto makealong speechbeforethe
largestturn-outof thebrethrenfar theyear. Installation
meetings,like other Lodgegathenngs,should be con-
cluded at a reasonablehour. The admonition, there-
fore, should be given to the Master-electto see that
brethrencalled an to make remarksare warnedpre-
viously to bebrief The Mastercan andshould control
thenumberof presentationsandotherspeeches.

6. The matterof themusicshouldbegivensamecan~
sideratian Manybrethrenexpectthemusicat installa-
tion to be somethingextra over that which is usually
provided at a regular meeting However, thereis no
needto makethe installation meetinga musicalcon-
cert. ManyLodgeshaveadaptedthecustomof having
a musicalnumberof samesari after the installationof
each officer in every station. With one hour far the
installation ceremony,onehourfar musicandonehour
far opening, closing, presentationof Past Master’s
jewel, apron,gift, etc., thereis athreehauimeeting;a
meetingstartingat eighto’clock closesat eleveno’clock,
this maybefollowedby asupperwhich maylastto the
midnight hour lithe toastmastercalls an a few Past
Mastersfor their favorite jokes. Membersareattracted
to Lodge by meetingswhich are short and snappy.

~Ii
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Installationshouldbeno exceptionto this rule

7 SeeSection2034 supp.C M C,far instructionsas

to theuseof aphatostaticcopyof theCharter

(fl—Fifty-Year Emblem and Other Ceremonies

1 The ceremonyprovidedby GrandLodge far vet-
eranMasonsis a mastattractiveone Thepresentation
of theerriblem usually providesan outstandingmeet-
ing Mastersshouldbecertainthatall membersantheir
rolls who can qualify far this covetedbutton havere-
ceivedthehonor Particularcareshouldbegiven to the
recordsof Masonswho havebecameaffiliated with the
Lodge It maybe that suchbrethrenhavebeenmem-
bersof thefraternity far thenecessaryfifty years.

2. Thepresentation,whenpossible,shouldbemade
by an officer of Grand Lodge, a pastGrandMasteror
anInspectoractingat the requestof theGrandMaster.
If this is impassible,theMastermay becalled upon to
makethepresentation.Be should, of course,befamil-
iar with the ritual which hasbeenprovidedby Grand
Lodge.

3 In thepreparationf or themeeting, careshould be
takenthat theveteranbrotheris escortedto and from
theLodgeroom, if his physicalconditionrequiressuch
consideration.When thebrother is incapacitated,he
shouldnot berequiredto standdunngtheentirecere-
many TheMastershouldnot overlookthegreatinterest
createdamong the membersby the presentationof
such a button, andshould give the meetingplanned
far this purposesufficient publicity to insure a good
attendance
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The executiveduties of a Masterarevanedandex-
tensive In fact, he is the saleexecutiveofficer of the
Lodge Manyof thesedutiescanbeallocatedto others,
but theMasterremainsfinally responsiblefar theprop-
er dischargeof theseinnumerableactivities Ritual is
important, but theability to handleexecutivematters
properly is an equally important qualihcatian Not
every Master is expectedto be an efficiency expert.
What is required,however,isacarefulconsiderationof
theproblempresentedandapromptsolution. The first
steptowardsalvingaproblemis acompleteanalysisof
the situation Merely understandingtheproblemwill,
in manycases,point out thesolution. Then theMaster
should know where to searchandendeavorto find an
answer.If necessaryheshould,of course,seekadvice.
Finally, after due deliberation, andevaluation of the
advice received, the Master should, as promptly as
possible, reacha decisionandact accordingly Ana-
lyzeyour problem, try to find theanswer,seekadviceif
necessary,decide andact promptly. Fair andproper
decisionswill undoubtedlyresulttram suchactionby
theMaster

1. Thefirst taskfacingeveryMasteris theselectionof
thebrethrento fill theappaintivepositionsin theline of
officers. At leastoneandusuallymareareappointedas
officersof MasonicLodgesIor thefirst time. Needlessto

say, careful considerationshould be given to such
appointments. Each appointeeunder our system of
advancementis aprospectiveMasterof theLodge. The
Master’sobligation to makeajudiciousandwiseselec-
tion is oneof his most importantduties

2. Themanycircumstancesto betakeninto consider-
ation on theappointmentof an officer far the first time
areso varied that it would beimpassibleto setoutany
fixed formula far aMasterto fallow A particularsitua-
tion in a Lodge may necessitatean appointmentcon-
trary to what may be takenas thegeneralrule How-
ever,certainbroadqualificationsmaybesetforthasa
generalguide

a. The appointee must have the potentialities of
a future Master. Becausea brotherhasbeena goad
chairmanof eitherthecoachingor entertainmentcom-
mittee, is no assurancethat hewill beagoadMaster.
Thebrothermusthavenotonly theability to masterthe
ritual but also be able to act asthechief executiveof-
ficer of theLodgeshouldhereachtheEast.

b. The appointeemustbeengagedin anoccupation
whichpermits him to spendthetime requiredfar Lodge
activities. Na man shouldneglecthis businessor pro-
fession to performLodgeduties. If the time cannotbe
spared,thentheappointmentshouldnot beaccepted

c. Theappointeeshouldhavesomedesireandam-
bition to serveasan officer The mistakeis sometimes
madeof carryingto anextremethetheorythattheoffice
should seektheman.Urging andpersuadingaman to
be an officer, when there is samedoubt in his mind
whetherhedesiresto takesuchoffice, will undoubtedly
resultin futuredifficulties.
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4 Complete instructionsfar theparticipationby the
Lodgein GrandLodgeceremoniesarecontainedin the
LodgeManual
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d. The appointeeshould be selectedonly after con-
sultation with thePastMastersandtheaflicers. Same
Masters fail to distinguish betweenconsultingwith a
group andbeing dictated to by such group. What is
heresuggestedis that theMastershouldseekadvicean
his prospectiveappointments,weighthesuggestionsof
the personswith wham he has consulted,and then
makehis owndecisionantheappointment

e Theappointeeshouldbe given to understandthat
theappointmentis far oneyear. In theordinarycourse
of events, if theman showsthat hepossessesthe ne-
cessaryqualifications, he will be reappointedby suc-
ceedingMasters However, if it is madeclear that the
appointmentis temporary, it may be an incentive far
theman to makehimself proficient. It will also enable
future Mastersto eliminatemareeasilymenwho dem-
onstrate that they are not proper material far the
Master’sposition

The appointeeshould havethose ratherindefin-
ablequalities of goadfellowship and leadership He
mustbe able to fraternizewith his fellow officers He
should be able to inspire the general membership,
commandrespectandbeableto lead.

3 What factorsshould a Master takeinto cahsider-
atian in reappaintingofficers andadvancingthem to
higherstations’?

a Na officer shouldbe reappointedwho is incompe~
tent, disinterestedor unwilling to cooperateDropping
men from the line is a seriousthing, and sometimes
leadsto a crisis in theLodge Nevertheless,when it is
clearthatan officer doesnotpossesstheability to serve
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asMaster,he should not be retainedasan officer The
meansof accomplishinghis removal requirescareful
considerationso asto preventdisruptionof thepeace
andharmonyof theLodge The Lodgewill ultimately
benefitby the removalof incompetentofficers Prefer-
able, of course,would be themarecarefulselectionin
thefirst instance

b. Na officer should be reappointedwithout theun-
derstandingthat the reappointmentis temporary The
samereasonsapply hereas rn the matter of the ap-
paintmentof anofficer far thefirst time.

c Na officer should be reappointedwithout a per-
sonal interview with the Master Such an interview
gives theMasterthe opportunity to paint out to such
officer theduties requiredof him The Master should
point out thenecessityof learningthework of thenext
stationas soonas possible The officer should be as-
signedto thework of someparticularactivity By divid-
ing the activities amongall the offices and stations,
eachofficer takesan activepartin suchwork Rotating
eachyear to a newactivity, suchofficer will havehad
direct expenencein all work by the time he becomes
Master

4 Frequentlythe Master is required to appoint an
officer to the station of Secretary,Tiler or Organist.
Thesearetheonly positionsin the line for which com-
pensationis allowed The right of theMasterto make
suchappointmentarisesan the death,resignationor
removalof theofficer Extremecareshould, of course,
beexercisedin theselection.Thereis oneconsideration
that theMastershould bearin mind. Do not appoint a
brother asSecretaryor Tiler to provide him with an
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incomeandthussavetheLodgefrom giving him relief.
The appointee’squalifications far theposition oughtto
be thesaledeterminingfactor and not his need. H the
brother requiresassistance,help him in the ordinary
way

5. As afinal ward antheappointmentof officers the
Mastershouldendeavorto developan “espritdecorps”
amongthe officers. Thereshould be createda strong
bond of fellowship. There should be group pride in
doing the degreesin an intelligent mannerand an
eagerreadinessto help any officer who needsassis-
tance.TheMastercanpaint out to theofficers this goal
mareimpressivelyuponappointmentthanat anyother
time.

1 The Ordinancesprovide that every Lodge must
hold amonthly statedmeetingfar the transactionof its
regularbusinessThe order of businessis fixed by Ar-
ticle Xli of theBy-Lawsandis asfollows

(it Readingof theMinutes
(2) Reports of Investigating Committees (Other

committee report came under Miscellaneous
andUnfinishedBusiness)

(3) Balloting
(4 t Receptionof Applications
(5) MiscellaneousandUnfinishedBusiness
(6) Canfernngof Degrees

Furtherassistanceandexplanationis given in theMon-
itor and Officer’s Manual (Page44 of themast recent
edition, which should be in thehandsof all officers).
Theexactlanguageto beusedby theMasterfar thefirst
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threeitemsof businessnamely theReadingof theMin-
utes,Reportof InvestigatingCommitteeandBalloting,
is fully setforth. Thereis, of course,no establishedfarm
of languagefar handlingtheitem of Miscellaneousand
Unfinished Business As the Manual shows, this con-
sists of Reportsof SpecialCommittees.Bills andCom-
municationsandNew Business.

2. Thefirst dutyof theMasteris to memorizetheMani-
tonal work for conductingthestatedmeeting.It should
be obligatory an every Master to give this work asa
part of his qualification far acertificatefor installation.
Nothing looksworse thanto seea Masterconductinga
stated meetingwith a Monitor open an thepedestal
beforehim. Too muchstresscannotbe laid upon the
necessityfor a Masterto knowthis partof thework as
completelyasheknowsthethird degreelecture It isas
important, if not mareso, becausethestatedmeeting
occursmonthly andthird degreesmay not beschedul-
ed that often. Thereis always the tendencyto delay
learningManitanialwork, butthe recognizedmethodof
conducting the statedmeetingshould be completely
masteredprior to installation.

3. The secondduty of the Master is to review the
mattersto comebeforethemeeting. Somebusinessor
propositionmayarisespontaneouslyfrom thefloor. The
majorityof business,however,originateswith theMas-
ter andofficers or is businessof which theMasterhas
hadsomepreviousknowledge.The Mastershouldsee
that any specialcommitteesare readyto rendertheir
reports. He should examineall communicationsand
eliminate thosenot necessaryto bereadandbeready
to summarizeanylengthyletters.Careshouldbetaken

(fl)—StcztedMeetuigs
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that all official communicationsfrom theGrandMaster
orGrandSecretaryarereadin openLodge.Thepresid-
ing officer canmakethemostordinaryprogramof busi-
nessinterestingif theMasterwill give sameconsidera-
tion to thematterprior to theeveningof themeeting

4 Themastimportant dutyof theMaster,however,is
to learn the art of being a graciouspresidingoflicer.
Under Masoniclaw, theMasterhasmarepower than
thepresidingofficer of anyotherorganization Theuse
of such power, however, in an autocratic manner
would not makeameetingattractive TheMastermust
give all brethrentheopportunity to speakon matters
beforetheLodge He mustbeimpartialandfair and, at
thesametime, maintainhis positionasthefinal author-
ity This almost despoticpower of theMastermay be
entirely justified by thenatureof our MasonicInstitu-
tion A fine explanationfor this power hasbeengiven
by the late John Whicher, in thearticle entitled “Pre-
rogativesof MastersandWardens”whichis out of print
but is availablein theMasonicLibrary He states,“The
Masteris responsibleto GrandLodgefor thegood con-
duct of his Lodge To him, alone, thesupremeMasonic
authority looks for the preservationof order and the
observanceof the modern law, the ancientConstitu-
tions, and the Landmarksof Masonry It is manifest,
then, that it would behighly unjust to levy so heavya
responsibility if it were in thepower of theLodge to
overthrow his decisionsor to control or questionhis
authority, and it is but right thatheshouldbeinvested
with an almostunlimitedpower correspondingwith his
unlimited responsibilities“ In spite of this extensive
power andresponsibility,theMastershouldalwaysbe
agraciouspresidingofficer
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5. Thereis oneway in which theMastermaymake
the statedmeetinganattractiveaswell asa beneficial
one. Manybrethrenfeel thatmost of thediscussionsat
meetingsis cornedon only by PastMasters.Theaver-
age member is reluctant to expresshis opinion. The
Mastershouldencourageall brethrento takepartin the
discussionEncouragementby theMasterwill domuch
to bring aboutagreaterinterestby thememberon the
side linesandalso to eliminate theold complaint “the
PastMastersruneverything“The attentionof theMas-
terto thisdetail will resultin greatbenefit to theLodge.

6. When the portion of the statedmeetingdealing
with miscellaneousand unfinishedbusinessis reach-
ed, the Master may find that he should have some
knowledgeof parliamentarylaw. What is parliamen-
tary lawandhow muchshoulda Masterknow?Parlia-
mentarylaw is theacceptedcodeof rule’s for governing
theconduct ofa deliberativebody or assembly It gov-
ernsin aMasonicLodgein so far asit is not repugnant
to thepeculiarcharacterof the Institution. It is neces-
sary, therefore, that theMasterhave someknowledge
of parliamentarylaw, An extensivestudy is not neces-
sary The Mastershould knowsomeof the fundamen-
tals of procedureas modified by Masonic Law. If the
Masterhashadno expertencein actingasa presiding
officer, heshould makean effort to acquirethis knowl-
edgeprior to theyear heservesasMaster. EveryMas-
ter should read the article preparedby the late Bra.
JohnWhicher, entitled“MasonicParliamentaryLaw.” It
setsforth in abridgedform the fundamentalsa Master
shouldknow Becauseit hasbeenlong out of print, that
portion thereofdealingwith parliamentaryprocedureis
pnntedasan Appendixto this publication.The follow-
ing is averybnefsummaryof it
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7. All businessis broughtbefore the meetingin the _______

form ofamotion. Discussionwill fallow thepresentation
andsecondingof the motion. In connectionwith the
considerationofamotiontheMastershouldremernber: I~U

(1) Two independentoriginal propositionscannotbe
presentedat this sametime. When theLodge is con-
sidering a motion, only a subsidiarymotion may be
entertained.Thesesubsidiarymotionsareto lie on the
table,to postponeindefinitely, to postponetoadaycer-
tarn, to commit andto amend.The motions havepre- —~

cedencein theordernamed.

(2) The motion to amendis the most common and ________
liable to confronta Master. “A” makesa motion and
then “B” makesa motion to amend“A’s” motion. The
vote is takenupon theamendmentfirst. If theamend-
mentbe adopted,then thequestionwill beupon “As”
motion as amended. If the amendmentbe lost, the
questionwill be upon“As” motionasoriginally made.

8. The foregoing brief autline shouldbe supplement-
edby somefurtherstudyby theMastei. Examinationof
RobertsRules of Order and Masonic Parliamentary
Law will give a Mastersufficient information to avoid
parliamentary difficulties. Presiding officers should
alwaysrememberto keepa cool head, do not get in-
volved in personalities,usegood commonsenseand
rememberthat “peace and harmonyand charity of
thoughtanddeedareparamountto all else.”

9. Merely knowing theprocedureto conducta meet-
ing will not savea Masterfrom difficulty if heis totally
ignorantof substantiveMasoniclaw. TheMastershould
know if aproposalorcontemplatedactionis contraryto
theestablishedlaw of Masonry in this junsdiciton. In
thenext sectionwe will, therefore,considerthesubject

of MasonicLaw.
Referto Section2038, C.M.C., for theadditionalpro-

vision relativeto time of opening.
(3) Brethren desinng to speak should addressthe

Master,andtheMaster will indicatewho is entitled to (C)—MasonicLaw
thefloor.

1 The knowledgea Masterhasaboutconductingastatedmeetingmustbesupplementedwith an under-
standingof Masoniclaw. It is thedutyofa MasterIasee
that his Lodge conductsits affairs according to the
Ancient Landmarksof theOrderaswell as theConsti-l~:m
tution andOrdinancesof GrandLodge. Without some
knowledgeof Masoniclegal principles, aMastermay
permitthepresentationanddiscussionof someproposi-
tion which should on presentationhavebeenruledout
of orderby theMasterascontraryto thebasiclawof the
Fraternity.In addition,betweenmeetings,theMasteris
continually presentedwith problems requiring an
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(4) A brothershould not be interruptedby any other
brother, eKceptfor thepurposeof calling him to order.

(5)Themostimportantthing for theMasterto remem-
ber is thateveryoneshould speakto thequestion,that
s, talk abouttheparticular motionbeforetheLodge. If
theMasterdcesnot control thedebatein this respect,
thediscussionmayend in completeconfusion.Argu-
ment should be restrictedto the particular question
underconsideration.TheMastershouldbeparticularly
carefulto seethatdebateis limited in this respect.
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2. Fortunatelyfor officersof MasonicLodgesin Cali-
fornia, all of theMasoniclaw in thisstateis collectedin
asinglevolume,Previouslyit wascontainedin Cahfor-
niaMasonicCodeAnnotated.As notedin thePreface,
a commissionwas appointedto revise the code. The
commissioncompletedits work in theformof aCalifor-
nia MasonicCodein which theConstitutionandOrdi-
nanceswere renumberedThebook,knownasCalifor-
niaMasonicCodecanbepurchasedat theGrandSec-
retary’sOffice. It is providedwith apocketsupplement,
so that afier each annualcommunicationthesupple-
ment is issuedto bring theCodeup to date TheCode
also has a CorrelationTab]e starting on page 23 by
whichonecanfind whatdispositionwasmadeof every
sectionin theCalifornia MasonicCodeAnnotatedond
wheresuchsectionscanbe foundin CaliforniaMason-
ic Code, if thesectionwasnot replacedor rescindedA
mostvaluablefeatureof theCodeis an extensiveand
completeindex of all California Masoniclaw TheAp-
pendix to theCodecontainsinterestinghistoricalregu-
lations, copiesof jewelsandother important informa-
tion. Each Master, Warden, Marshal and Deacon
should possesstheCaliforniaMasonicCodeabbreviat-
ed “C M.C.” Thereis no soundreasonwhy theLodge
should not furnish theofficers with this book, if theoffi-
cers do not personallyown one. In any event, it is
essentialthat eachseniorofficer shouldpossessthis in-
valuablebook.

I~m
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madeto learn its contents.It is essentialthat astartbe
madeprior to theyearof serviceasMaster.Committing
to memoryanyportion of its contentsis not required.
The Master should developtheability to locate in the
volume theparticularportion applicableto theproblem
confronting theMaster. To acquirethis ability requires
an acquaintanceshipwith thecontentsof C M C. Edicts
are the decisions of the Grand Master adopted by
GrandLodge. Sincethe formation of GrandLodgein
1850, there naturally have beena great number of
thesedecisions.A Resolutionis theadoptionby Grand
Lodgeof the report of a committeeon someparticular
problem Since thebusinessof GrandLodgemustbe
referredto andreportedupon by a committeebeforeit
can be finally actedupon, unlessby unanimouscon-
sent, all proposalsenactedby GrandLodgearein the
form of Resolutions.Thesehave beencollectedand
revised,andappearasannotationsto thepertinentsec-
tionsof theConstitutionandOrdinances.

Someplannedcourseof readingor studyshouldbe
followedby theofficer. An outlineof acourseof reading
is heresuggestedto assisttheofficerin comprehending
thesubjectof Masoniclaw. Thereadingshouldbedone
overaperiodol time Do not try to do it all at once The
readershouldmakenotesasheprogressesin his read-
ing. By lollowing such a courseof readingtheofficer
will getacompletepiclureof theMasoniclegal system
in this jurisdiction

4 First readTheLandmarksor theUnwritten Law of
Masonrywhich is in theConsitutionandBy-Lawsbook-
let thatwaspresentedto you on thenight of your third
degreeTheseconstitutethefoundationstoneof all Ma-
sonicLaw. Eventhough referredto asUnwntten, they

application of Masoniclaw. Where and how does a
Master acquire a knowledgeof the law governingthe
MasonicFraternity?

3 Theownershipor possessionof theCaliforniaMa-
sonicCodewill beof no benefitunlesssomeattempt is
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have beenin many ]urisdictions reducedto writing.
California, like someotherstates,hasadoptedby cus-
tom, alist of twenty-fivepreparedby Mackey, thegreat
Masonicjurist andwriter. TheseLandmarksareso hin-
damentalthat they are held nol to be subjectto any
changewhatsoever.Note, LandmarkEight, regarding
thenght of theGrandMasterIamakeMasonsat sightin
aregularLodgeby unanimousconsentof themembers
present.Readcarefullypages56-57giving abrief sum-
mary of thebasicMasoniclaw condensedfrom Mack-
ey’sJunsprudence.

5. Then read the “Old Charges”and the “General
Regulations,”pages23-56. In general,the “Old Char-
ges” dealwith thenghtsandduties of an individual
brotherandhis relationsto his Lodgeandbrethren.The
“General Regulations”deal with the conduct of the
Craft asawhole. The‘Charges”and“GeneralRegula-
tions” areonly interestingfrom anhistoncalstandpoint,
as thereareveryfew present-dayproblemsnot cover-
edby specificlawsof GrandLodges.

6. In connectionwith thefurther study of theCa]Afor-
nia MasonicCode, it is necessaryto rememberthatthe
book asprintedreflectstheseveralitemsof Constitution
andOrdinancesin effect whentheCodewasadopted
andpublished in 1975. Eachyear sincethat publica-
tion, therehave beenenactednew provision which
change,or amplify, theprovisionswhich werein effect
in 1975 Thesechangesare setout in Ihe cumulative
supplementwhich is publishedfollowing eachAnnual
Communication. The current supplement,published
eachyear, includesall changeswhichhave occurred
during theperiodfrom 1975 to thedaleof publication.In
using Ihe Code, it is essentialthat a copy of the latesi
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supplementbeobtainedandreferredto.

7. Having completedthegeneralfoundationfor Ma-
sonic jurisprudence,attention should next be given to
the particularenactmentsof theGrandLodgeof Cali-
fornia. ReadtheConstitutionof GrandLodge, Sections
1-508, C.M.C Theseelevenarticlesconstitule the fun-
damentalorganic law of theGrandLodge of Califor-
nia. As theConstitutionof theUnitedStatesis brief as
comparedwith all theotherlawsenactedunderitsgen-
eralprovisions, so theConstiiutionof Grand Lodgeis
short, andtheOrdinancescontain thegreaterpart of
theenactments.

8. Next in order, readtheOrdinances,Sections1000-
4008, C.M.C. The Ordinancesare divided into four
parts, relatLve to Grand Lodge, Constituentlodges,
TrialsandRestorationsand Amendments.Becauseall
of theEdicts andResolutionsnow appearasAnnota-
tions to the Ordinances, there is no reasonwhy the
Ordinancesshould not be readandstudied in these-
quencein whichtheyappear~nC.M.C.

9. Having completedthetext, theofficer should then
carefullyacquainthimself with theexcellentindexstart-
ing onpage249, andcontinuingfor some200pages.No
Masteris requiredto knowby memoryall Masoniclaw
in the]unsdictiono[ California, butit is incumbentupon
him to beableto usetheindexso asto locatea section
of the law, or decisionapplicable to the problem at
hand District officers’ meetingscanbeutilized to solve
hypotheticalproblems Officers will gain experiencein
theuseof the indexin solving suchproblems.
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10. In trying to locatesomeparticularpoint, theMas-
ter should make useof theannotationsor cross-refer-
encesundereachsection.Under everysections, there
is areferenceto all othersectionsthatareapplicableto
thatpcirticularsection By readingall sectionsreferred
to, oneobtainstheentirelaw on somespecificpoint.

11. As a final suggestion,the Master should take
pride in being able to answerandsolvea problem.
Ridiculous is theboastof someMastersthat theyneed
notknowMasoniclawbecausetheycanalwaysgetthe
answer from a Secretary,Past Master oi Inspector.
Someevenwiite lettersto theGrandMasterandGrand
Secretarywhen the answei could have beeneasily
found, had they but openedthevolume of California
Masonic Code Likewise, the officer who copies his
brotherofficers answersto thequestionspreparedby
the GrandLecturer to qualify for his certificateis only
doing harm to himself. A Master should seekadvice
when unableto decidea question,but first he should
makeaconscientiouseffort to determinetheanswerNo
Master can effectively direct the affairs of his Lodge
withoutaknowledgeof MasonicLaw

(D)—Ballotmg cmd Election of Candidates

I. Preliminary to the actualballoting, theremust of
coursebethe receiptof anapplicationproperlyprepar-
edandpresentedTheformof applicationfor degreesis
available from the Grand Secretary’soffice The first
thing for theMaslerto determineis whetherhis Lodge
hasjurisdiction to acceptthe application. H theappli-
cantis subjectto the jurisdiction of anotherLodge, then
theestablishedprocedurefor obtainingawaiver of jur-
isdiction must be followed See Sections 2616-2624,
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C.M.C ~and annotationsthereto,beingthelaw on this
questionof jurisdiction.

2. Sufficientapplicationformsshouldbeavailablefor
the brethren The Mastershould seethat thebrethren
are admonishedpenodically regarding theduty of a
recommendor,The certificafion on theapplicationby
the recommenderrequiresastatementas to thelength
of lime hehasknown theapplicant.TheLodgeshould
considertheadvisability of fixing aminimum length of
time of acquaintanceshipbeforeabrotheris qualifiedto
recommend.Thedisagreeablenessof rejectionmaybe
avoided in many instancesif recommendorsare
remindedof theessentialqualificationsfor membership
and advised to be careful in their proposal of an
applicant

3. The applicatLonhaving beenregularly received,
thenextduty of theMasteris to appointanInvesligating
Committee.This is theMaster’sduty andnot thatof the
Secretaryor anyother officer It is oneof themost im-
portani of theMaster’sduties.Careshouldbeexercised
in the selectionof the Committeesto choosenot only
men who know what qualifications the applicant
shouldhave,but alsomenwho will attendto theinves-
tigation promptly and report before the next stated
meeting TheMastershouldimpiessupontheComittee
thenecessityof prompt action.The entireinvesUgation
is a confidentialmatter, themembersof theCommittee
beingknownonly to theMasterandthereport is made
directly to theMasterandthe reportis madedirectly to
theMasterandno oneelse. Reviewheretheexcellent
discussionin Section2638and2640 C M.C, regarding
theMaster’sduty in connectionwith investigations.

4 Many Lodgessupplementthework of the Investi-
— 45 1 —
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gating Committeewith an informalcommitteecompos-
ed of theofficers andother competentmembers.The
applicantis askedto appearbeforethegroupandin-
quiry is made into his qualifications. The Master of
course,conductsthesemeetings,It should not beused
asastar-chambersession,but to impressupontheap-
plicant the fact that Masonry requiresa petitioner to
meetcertainstandards.It can increasethepetitioners
regardfor the fraternity andgiveshim thechanceto
meetadditionalmembersof theLodge.

5. Therearetwo questionswhicharelikely to arisein
connectionwith applications.Oneis thematterof phys-
ical qualificationswhich hasbeenso fully covered in
thedecisionsthatnothingneedbeaddedReadSection
2600-2602(Supp)C.M.C.

6. The othei questiondealswith a man’s financial
condition.Not only shouldaman bephysically, mental-
ly and morally qualified to becomea Mason, but he
should also have sufficientfinancial worth to meethis
obligationsandnot likely to becomea chargeon the
Lodge. Misfortune overtakesmany individuals who
were in comfortablecircumstanceswhen they joined
theLodge Wedo not, of course,placeanypremiumon
wealth. Nevertheless,the history of Lodges is replete
with casesof men taken into the fold without careful
examinationandwho with their family becomeshortly
thereafterrecipientsof relief. This considerationem-
phasizesthepiopriety of becomingacquaintedwith the
family of an applicantandseeingthat theyfully under-
standthe functions of the fraternity with referenceof
relief. This is adelicatematterto handle, but tactfully
andcarefully considered,it may savetheLodgecon-
siderableexpense.

m~.
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7. The “law of the ballot” is clearly defined. Read
Sections2644-2658,CM.C. The procedureis fully ex-
plained,andtheritual for theballot is containedin the
monitorialwork for thestatedmeetings.

8. The Mastershould be particularly careful to see
that al] the brethrenvote. It hasbeen ruled that the
Masterhasno power to excuseabrotherfrom voting.
The custom in someLodges of permitting thosewho
desireto do so to approachthealtarandvoteshould be
severelyfrownedupon Suchapracticemay seriously
interfere with the principle of unanimous approval
upon which the fraternity hasbeenbuilt. All brethren
presentshouldactuallytakepartin theballoting.

9. The matterof groupballoting and reballoting is
clearlyexplainedin thepertinentsectionsof the Ordi-
nancesSection2652, C.M.C.

10. Theapplicationfor affiliation andtheprocedureis
likewiseclearlysetforth. SeeSection2692C.M.C.

II. The term “ballot” as applied to voting on appli-
cantsfor degreesrefersto aballot by cubesandballs
Whenballoting is referredto in othersections,it means
a secretvote by slips of paper. Thus on a petition for
restorationof a membersuspendedfor two yearsfor
non-paymentof dues,thevote mustbeby ballot. See
Section2820C.M.C Theballotis secretashereinbefore
explained.Note that theelection of officers is also by
bal]ot, which necessarilyshould be secret. However,
theLodgeby unanimousconsent,maypermitanydes-
ignatedofficer to casttheballot for theLodge. SeeSec-
tion 2500, C M C and1985 monitorpage61
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(E)—Visiting cmd Avouchment

I The right of Masonsto visit otherLodgeshasbeen
codified in ourCalifornia law Enteredapprenticesand
Fellowcraftshaveno right of visitation, only theprivi-
legeof sitting in their own Lodgewhen openedin the
degreetaken by them However, anotherLodgemay
permit such a visit, when accompaniedby a Master
Mason, asa courtesyto the Lodgeor Master Mason,
SeeSection2422, C M C MasterMasonshaveaquali-
fied right to visit dependingupon whetheramemberof
theLodgevisited makesavalid objectionagainstsuch
visitor to the Master SeeSections2412-2416, C MC.
The law regardingvisiting andavouchmentis foundin
Sections2412-2420,C.M.C.

2. When a visitor presentshimself to the Tiler, the
lattershould introducethebrotherto theMasterif heis
available. Thefirst matterto be determinedis whether
thevisitor is in good standingin aLodgeof arecogniz-
ed jurisdiction, If thebrotheris in good standingand
vouchedf or, thenheis readyto beadmitted H no one
can vouchfor him, then he should be examinedpri-
vately underthe testoath It is theMaster,not theTiler,
who appointsthe Committeeandcareshouldbeexer-
cisedin theappointmentof thebrethrento conductthe
examination.The testoath is foundin theMonitor and
Officers Manual,Page48

3. The Committeeshouldbeadmonishedandwarn-
ed that their purposeandduty 15 to ascertainwhether
thevisitor is aMasterMason Thatis theironly dutyand
not to seehow muchof thework thevisitor or theCom-
mitteedoesor dcesnot know It is highly discourteous
for aCommitteeto give avisitor agruelingexamination
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or “the third degree”(inthecolloquial sense).Now and
then,an examiningcommitteehasto dealwith avisitor
who has not beento Lodge for manyyearsand his
knowledge of Masonryis very slight. The Committee
thenfacesamoredifficult task.In mostcases,however,
it should only takeafew minutesto asoertainwhether
thevisitor is aMasterMason.

4. The Lodgeshouldadoptsomecardindexsystemof
visitors, so that it will beeasyto locatedateof visitation
if thevisiting brothervisits again.Attentionshouldalso
be given to the notification of the homeLodgeof the
visitor of his visit to your lodge. Both indexcardsand
notificationcardsmaybeobtainedfromtheGrandSec-
retarysoffice.

5. The Master, or a receptioncommittee,should see
that thevisitot is givenacordialgreetingby themem-
bersof the Lodge A brother should sit with thevisitor
andintroducehim to severalmembersof thelodge His
presencemight be notedby theMasterfrom theEast,
and if the occasionpermits, he might be called on to
speak Thequality of aLodgeis reflectedin thefriendli-
nessexhibitedtowardvisitors

(F)—Duesand Dimits

1 The life bloodof a Lodgeis its duesWithout ade-
quatefinancial support,theotherfunctionsof aMason-
ic Lodgecannotbeproperlyperformed.Aconsiderable
portion of theMasterstime andeffort is devotedthere-
fore, to mattersin connectionwith theduesproblem.
Therearefive phasesof theduesproblem.life member-
ship, collection of dues, remissions,suspensionsand
restorations
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3 The collection of duesis a continuingproblem of
eachandeveryMaster.Theoretically, thereshould be
no difficulty. Membersarerequiredby law to paytheir
duesquarterlyin advance.H theyarenot paid,thenthe
memberis subjectto suspension.Asapracticalmatter,
however, it is not simple. We have to continually re-
mind ourbrethrenof thenecessityandvalue of retain-
ing their membershipandcheckthem to seethat they
do not becomedelinquentin thepaymentof their dues.
TheSecretaryof theLodgeis thecollectingofficial. The
Master as thechiefexecutiveofficer should supervise
thematterof collections,andbe periodically informed
asto thenumberandextentof delinquentmembers.It
is absolutelynecessaryfor theMasterandSecretaryto
havethe assistanceof aDelinquentDuesCommittee.
The whole subjectof collection of dues, importanceof
directionby Masterandassistanceof DelinquentDues
Committeehasbeenso adequatelytreatedin several
regulationsthateachMastershould readSections2812-
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4. Remissionof duesis a functionwhich theLodge
exercisesbut in which theMasterplaysan important
role. The Mastershouldknowthe reasonwhy amem-
ber is~not paying his dues.theDelinquentDuesCom-
mittee can assisttheMasterin gettingthis information.
When the Master has ascertainedthe fact that the
brotheris unableto paythereis apositiveduty to have
the Lodgeremit the duesof suchmember.In orderto
savepaymentof GrandLodgeduesfor suchmember,
remissioncovering twelve monthsendingJune30th of
current yeqr must be madeat theStatedMeeting in
June.For pertinentprovisionsin the law regardingre-
missions, see Section 2810, C.M.C. and annotations
thereto.A Masteris calleduponto exercisegoodsound
judgment in the matter of remissions,being syrnpa-
thetic to thosewho needassistanceandat the same
time being stem with thosewho can find money for
unessentialexpendituresandfail to paytheir dues.

2. Current statistics show that manyof theLodges
have life membershipfunds. Of course, there is no
problemof collectionin connectionwith suchfunds. It is
a questionof administration.The enablingsectionsfor
theselife membershipsare Sections2804 and2806,
C.M.C. Sections2302 and 2302d (supp.) and 2304,
C.M.C., provide what investmentsmaybe madewith
the funds. Theuseof said fundsis definitely restricted
by Section 2306, C.M.C., permitting theLodgeto use
only the incomewith the “original amountsto be for-
ever kept andmaintainedasandfor apermanentlife
membershipfund.” The permanencyof thecontribu-
tions to the fund hasbeenthesubjectof muchdiscus-
sionin GrandLodge.

2820, C.M.C. thoroughly.Note particularlythesugges-
tiorij—-that the Secretarymail quarterlynoticesand the
variousstepswhichshouldbetakenasoutlined in Sec-
tion 2816, C.M.C. The Masterwho seesthat his Lodge
follows the suggestedprocedure will eliminate the
proble~rr of the two- andthree-yeardelinquent mem-
berswith whom so manyLodgesaretroubled.

g~u
5. Suspensionof a membershould only be in order

after all methodsto avert this penaltyhavebeentried.
Experiencehasshownthat the greatmajority of sus-
pensedmembersstay suspended,lost to Masonry for-
ever. Of course,suspensionis hadonly after following
in strict form the proceduresetforth in Section2814,
C.M C. Extreme careshould be taken by the Master
that no one, entitled to remissionof dues, is unjustly
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suspendedWe mustbe realistic, however, andknow
thattherearememberswho loseentirely their interest
in andregardfor Masonry,andwho do not wish to pay
up their duesto takeadimit In suchcases,thereis no
alternativebut suspension.Therearealsoa few breth-
ren who needthe “jolt” of suspensionto make them
realizethenecessityof keepingin goodstanding.Such
casesarevery few. Thebestway to avoidunnecessary
suspensionsis to institute an effective duescollection
systemassuggestedin paragraph3

6. Restorationto membershipis either absoluteor
discretionary Within two years a memberhas the
absoluteright to be restoredupon payment of the
arrearagesandaccrueddues Section 2818, C.M C
After two yearshis restoration requiresa two-thirds
vote by ballot of all memberspresentat aStatedMeet-
ing, Section 2820, C M C In connectionwith restora-
tion, theMastershould rememberthat theopportunity
still existsafter suspensionto remitdues.True it is that
remissionsafter suspensionshould be donewith cau-
tion but circumstancesmay make such action desir-
able Realeffort shouldbe expendedto effect restora-
tions andreturnbrethrento the rolls of Masonry

7. The matterof dimits is closelyalliedto thequestion
of dues.Thereis nothing complicatedabout this Sec-
tion 2432, C.M.C., setsforth themethod for dimitting
The recipientof thedimit shouldbeadvised,however,
as to his limited rightsasadimited Mason SeeSection
2406, C M C.

(G)—Fundscmd Property of Lodges

1 Thefundsandpropertyof Lodgesaretrust fundsin
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thehighestsense.Thefundsmaybe usedonly for

(a)Necessaryexpensesof theLodge

(b) Masonicrelief.

(c) Entertainment(limited, not to exceed30% of total
revenue).SeeAnnotation2322k,C M.C., for limitations
ontheamountavailable.

(d) Certainspecifiedexpenditures,suchasexpenses
of officer attendingGrand Lodge, testimonial for retir-
ing Masterandflowersfor ill ordeceasedbrethren.

The Masteris continuallyfacing the taskof deciding
whether a contemplatedexpenditure is permitted.
Thereis alsothequestionwhethertheexpenditurecan
be consideredas part of the “necessaryexpenses
or whether it must be chargedto the Entertainment
Fund Thus, it hasbeendecidedthat thepurchaseof
lambskin apronsto presentto candidatesarea neces-
saryexpense.

The Master should thereforeacquaint himself with
the Regulations on this subject, therebeing quite a
numberof decisionsdealingwith thequestionof proper
and improper expenditures.Sections2316, 2318 and
2320, C M.C

2. The mostpracticalsuggestionwhichcanbemade
to assistMastersin thematterof Lodgeexpendituresis
the advisability of preparingand usinga budget The
Lodge should be operatedso that the necessaryex-
penses,relief andentertainmentareless than the in-
come. This is just soundbusinesssense.This plan of
operationmeansthatthecapitalof theLodgeincreases
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eachyear. Thereis noway of budgetingtheamountto
be expendedfor relief, but theamountto beexpended
during ayear for othermattersmaybedefiriitely fixed.
Unlessthereareextraordinaryrelief demands,sucha
budgetplan will meanthat the fundsof theLodge(pri.
manly for relief) will beincreasedannuallyratherthan
bedepleted.AsLodgesbecomeolder, themembership
gets older and the demandsfor assistancenaturally
becomegreater.Lodgesshould, therefore,be conser-
vative with their funds andbe preparedto meetun-
usualrelief requestsif the occasionshould require. If
the Masteris fortunatein having an accountantin the
Lodge, heshould requesthis assistancein preparinga
budget. In fact, aBudget Committeecanrenderareal
service.Comparativefiguresaremosthelpful A Mas-
ter should havebeforehim thedetailedexpendituresof
the previousyear or years, andthenpreparehis es-
timate for the pending year. It is suggestedthat
the Master should have the information and budget
estimatesin the following form (figures taken from a
metropolitanLodgeof aboutfive hundredmembers).A
moredetailedlist of expenditureswould beevenmore
preferable.
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OISBURSEMENrs
Contributions paid G L $ 655 or $ 54000
Fees& Contribution Returned 160 00 295 00
DegreeFees& PerCapita

Paid0 L 1.59475 1,62930
Endowment collections

PaidO L 96200 1,00500
Social Security & tinemply

Taxes 85 50 36 00
Reliet 1.98760 2.03250
Salaries 2.13000 2,08000
Rent 1.25000 1.37500
Printing & Postage 635 19 642 23
Aprons & Laundry 53 70 39 85
Entertainment 2.061 00 1.902 85
MiscellaneousExpense 18740 20315

TOTAL $11,76214 $1180088
NetClam $ 4991
NetLoss $ 11408

Note that in eachof theaboveyears. theexpendituresfor entertainmentwere
kept to appiomamatelytwo-thirds at the mainmum permissible Greater expendi-
tureswould have had to be madetram thereservehinds

3. A fundamentalproposition in connection with
Lodgefunds is thatwith theexceptionof the Life Mem-
bership fund, they cannot be segregatedor ear-
marked. All of the Lodges’assetsconstituteacommon
fund for thepurposesheretoforedesignated.

4. Another basic principle is that the trusteesare
alwayssubjectto thecontrolof theLodge. Likewise,the
actions of the trusteesaresubjectto thedesiresof the
Lodge. SeeSection2308, C.M.C.

Estimate
tar

1985~86
RECEIP’rs 1983~84 1984-85

DuesCollected $ 7,14000 $ 7.23000
ApplicantsFees 1.00000 1.60000
Applicants ContributIons 715 00 635 00
interest onInvestments 90875 1.01550
EntertainmentCollections 15630 181 30
Endowment Fund Collections 962 00 1.00500

TOTAL $1181205 $1168680
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5. The title to the fundsandproperty of the Lodge
should be vestedin thenameof theLodgeandnot the
trustees By civil law, the Lodgemay acquire title to
property and with the title in the name of theLodge
difficult questionsof transferon the deathof trustees
mightbeavoided.Section2308.

6 The matterof entertainmentfunds has received
extensiveconsiderationby GrandLodge. SeeSection
2322 C M C., for interpretationsof what is includedin
total revenue.

7 The particular sectionsdealing with funds and
property of Lodges are Sections 2300-2326. These
should receivecareful readingby the Master. In con-
sideringinvestments,referto Section2302-2304,C.M.C.

(H)—Triczls

1. Thetrial of amemberfor aMasonicoffenseis nota
frequent occurrence.However, when such action is
necessary,theMastershouldbethoroughlyacquainted
with provisions of the law regarding the filing of
charges,right of theaccusedto haveafull trial orplead
guilty and have the Master determinethe guilt and
penalty, election of trial commissioners, service of
summons,trial, and subsequentproceedingsIn 1957
a drastic changewas made in the procedurefor a
Masonictrial. Prior to that time it wasnecessaryto hold
a fuliscaletrial whether theacc~usedpleadedguilty or
not guilty Now if theaccusedpleadsguilty, or fails to
file any answer, thenthe Master, or Trial Master, has
theduty of making acompleteinvestigation,determin-
ing whether the chargeand specificationsare true,
malanga finding as to the guilt or innocenceof the
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accused,andif guilty, fixing thepenalty.In addition,he
musthavepreparedawritten recordof the factshe has
discoveredand his determinationof the case lithe
accusedpleadsnot guilty, then the Mastermust take
thenecessarystepsfor theelectionof trial commission-
ersandafull trial It is thereforeabsolutelynecessary
for everyMasterto befamiliar with theprovisionsof the
CaliforniaMasonicCoderelatingto the trial of a mem-
ber. SeeSection3348, C.M C, for designationof Trial
Master.

2 Immediately uponleaming that adisciplinaryac-
tion is coming up, theMaster, or theSecretaryat the
Masters instruction, should communicatethe facts to
theGrand Secretary.The latter will then provide the
necessaryforms andinstructionsapplicableto the ap-
propdatetype of procedure.The first duty of a Master
upon receiptof written chargesis to determinewhether
the Lodgehas jurisdiction, andwhether the charges
constitutea Masonic offense.This is the initial andpri-
mary duty of theMaster. The violation of the Ancient
Landmarks,of theconstitutionor regulationsof Grand
Lodge, of theBy-Lawsof theLodgeor of any portion of
the Masonic or moral law, constitutesa Masonicof-
fense SeeSections3300-3314,C.M.C. The Master may
rejectInvolousor non-Masoniccharges,or strikeout or
amendanyportion of specificationsnot pertinent.

3. Thenext duty of theMasteris to seethat onecopy
of thechargesis forwardedto theGrandSecretaryand
thatonecopyof thecharges,togetherwith a Notice of
Filing Charges,is servedupontheaccusedThe notice
mustbegivenby usingtheform providedby theGrand
Secretary The notice advisesthe accusedto file his
answer,either guilty or not guilty, andnotifies him that
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if he tails to file such written statement,further pro-
ceedingswill betakenagainsthim, without anyfurther
notice. Thetime allowedtheaccusedby thenotice,and
the mannerof service, are set forth in Section 3358,
C.M.C.

4 Unlesstheaccusedfiles apleaof ‘not guilty,” the
Mastermost makea completeinvestigation,and de-
terminethematterasset forth in Section3340, C.M.C.
Read that section very carefully and be sure that a
completeand adequaterecord is prepared, noting
particularly that ALL THE FACTS supportingtheMas-
tersdeterminationof guilt or innocenceshouldbefully
setforth. Section3340readsasfollows~

Sec. 3340. PROCEDUREIF ACCUSED FAILS TO
PLEAD NOTGUILTY, OR PLEADS GUILTY. If within
the time providedfor in thenoticehereinbeforein
this Article specified, the accusedshall not have
filed in writing with theSecretaryof theLodge his
pleaof not guilty, theMasterof said Lodgeor the
Trial Master, as thecasemay be, shall personally
makeacompleteinvestigationandshalldetermine
whether the charge and specificationsare true,
causingthe factsrelating theretoto bereducedto
writing, in triplicate,andheshall makeafinding as
to theguilt or innocenceof theaccused,andshall
fix the penalty therefor Upon such finding and
determinationof penaltyheshallcauseonecopyof
thecompletewritten recordto be forwardedto the
GrandSecretaryandshall causeonecopythereof
to befiled in thearchivesof theLodge.At thenext
statedmeetingof theLodgethe Trial Mastershall
announcehis findingsandthepenaltyimposedby
him. Notice of thepenaltyfixed by theTrial Master
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shall be mailed to theaccusedat his last known
address.A copy of the minutes of the Master’s
announcementshall be sentto theGrand Secre-
taryasapartof the record.

Uponthefiling by theaccusedofawrittenpleaof
guilty to thechargethe Trial Mastermay makea
finding of guilt without further investigation, but
may makeanysuch investigationashefeelsnec-
essaryand shall, in his report to the Lodge, de-
terminethepenalty.

An accusedmay,at anytime beforeaverdict is
renderedby the Trial Commission,changeaplea
of not guilty to one of guilty asherein provided,
whereupon the Trial Master shall dismiss the
Commissionersandproceedin the mannerpro-
vided forkcaseswherein a guilty pleawasorigi-
nally enteredby theaccused

CrassReferences Pawersaf Master. §2526, Pracedurean receipt af
charges.l~i4, Trial Master,§ii48

ANNOTATIONS

§3340a. The investigationand findings by the
Tria] Masterconstituteaform of trial. Thesentence
or penalty, following a finding of guilty, mustbe
oneof the threepenaltiesprescnbedin this Code
andafailure to fix apenaltyafterafinding of guilty
constitutesamistrial Griev Coin. 1958,p. 275.

5. II the accusedshall, within the prescribedtime
limit, file his written pleaof not guilty of thecharge,the
facts should becommunicatedto theGrandSecretary
in order that the appropriateforms and instructions
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may be madeavailab]efor proceedingwtth a formal
trial. Previously, tt wastheduty of theMasterto preside
at thetrial, andit wasthereforeincumbentuponhim to
knowthe provisionsof the law andtheduty of aludge
in determiningwhat evidenceshouldor should not be
admitted. At the present time, under Section 3348,
C.M.C., the Grand Master appoints the Trial Master
whoseduty it is to presideat the trial. As a practical
matter, if theMasterof theLodgefeelsthat he is qual-
ified to actasaTrial Master,andis not disqualifiedfrom
presiding, the GrandMasterwill appoint him as Trial
Master. If a Master feelsthat he is qualified, andde-
cidesthathewould like to actasaTrial Master,hemust
spendtime andeffort in prepringhimself to conductthe
proceedings.He mustcarefullyreadthesectionof the
law regardingMasonictrials. Particularcareshouldbe
taken to see that the establishedprocedureis strictly
followed. Theimpositionof penaltiesis aseriousmatter,
andan accusedbrotheris entit]ed to all theprotection
givento him by thelaw of Masonry.

6. What help or assistancein connectionwith trials
cantheMasterlook for? EventhoughaMasterdecides
that he will not act astheTrial Master, it is still incum-
bentupon him to handletheproceedingsuntil thetrial
actually commences.In fact, tf the accusedpleads
guilty, or files no answei, theMaster, if appointedTrial
Master, hasthesole responsibilityof decidingthemat-
ter There is no substitute for knowing what the law
actually provides,so theMaster’sprimary responsibil-
ity is to readandunderstandSections3300-3501,C M C

7 Some time ago, the auThor assistedthe Giand
Secretary’soffice in thepreparationof a MasonicTrial
Outline This outline is sent by the GrandSecretary’s
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office to theMasterwith the formsandinstructionsfor-
wardedon receivingnoticeof impendingdisciplinary
action Theoutline is not intendedasa substitutefor the
pertinentprovisionsof the C M C It doesgive, how-
ever, an orderly outline of eachstep whichshould be
followed from the time chargesareprepareduntil the
recordis completedandsent to theGrandSecretary,
togetherwith any noticeof appeal The pertinentsec-
tionsof theC.M C. arenotedoppositeeachsuggested
step. This outline, which follows immediately, might
well beusedasacourseof readingor instructions, if an
officer wishes to familiarize himself with the law in-
volved. Again, the readeris urgedto notetheannota-
tions which follow eachof thesectionsin C.M.C., and
to checkthecurrentsupplementfor anyrevisions.

8 MasonicTrial Outline—All referencesareto Cal-
ifornia MasonicCode.

Section

Accuserpreparesar haspreparedchargeswhich, 3326,
mustcanstitute‘Unmasaniccanduct Separatespeci- 3328
lications tar eachattenseclaimed, numbered1, 2, 3,
etc mustchaigethe actualattense,not merelystate
that theaccusedwasconvictedat suchan ottense

Accusertiles accusation It na athei accuserwithin 3320,
30 days, JuniarWardenta prepareand sign charges 3326
withautwaiting tardirectianat Masterto daso

Masterdeterminesit Lodge has penal tunsdiction, 3318
and whetherchargesconstituteaMasanicoffenseFar
any violation at theAncient Landmarks at theOrder, at
the CanstitutianarRegulatiansat GrandLodge. al the
By-Laws at hisLodge.ar at anypartianat theMasanic
ar marallaw, a member,ai any atherMason within
the junsdictianat the Lodge. may be repnmanded,
suspendedor expelled A list at violations at cnminal
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Section
3300-3314
inclusive

law, arida list at violationsat Masonicormoral lawsis
toundin Sections3302 and 3310, CM C Section3312
is a list at maltersnotconsideredasMasonicoffenses,
particularly businessdisputesnot involving traud
Thereisa specificregulationagainstgambling, Sec-
tion 3314,CM C

Mastei mayretectInvolousornon-Masoniccharges
or stnkeout or amendany portion specificationsnot
pertinent

Secretary sends one copy at charges to Grand
Secretary

Copyat chargesandNoticeat Filing Charges(using
Form securedtram the Grand Secretary)servedon
accusedin mannersettorth in Section3358,C M C

It accusedtails to tile plea at not guilty, Master, or 3340
ThaI Master, makes complete investigation, deter-
mines whether charge and specificationsare tine,
makesfinding asto guilt or innocenceat accused,tues
penalty,preparesrecord,torwardsonecopy at record
to Grand Secretaryand files one copy at record in
Lodgearchives

It accusedtilesapleaat not guilty, the GrandSecre- 3342,
tary should be so advised in order that the proper 3344,
loans and instinctions may be made available tar 3346,
electionat Tnal Commissionersand the holding at a 3356
tormalInal

3334,
3352

3334

3336, Supplement
3358

It out at state,but addressknown, 60 days

It addressunknown,setsInattar earlydate
In such case trial record should contain a full

statement showing what efforts were made to lo-
catethe accused.

SecretarypreparesMinutesat election meetingat 3326
Lodge,showingCommissionerselected,and timeand
placeat Inal

Secretary sendsnotice to Commissionersat time 3354
andplaceat inal

Tiler (or other designatedmember) serves sum- 3326,
mona. together with copy ot charges, personally on 3356,
accused;it unable to do so.usesubstituted method 3358
of serviceas set forth in section3358.C.M.C. Impor-
tant the procedure of servicebe strictly observed.

Secretaryretain,copy at summonswith certiticate 3354
at servicetarpresentationto commissionersat Inal

Secretarysendsnotice at time and placeat mat to 3354
accuserby registeredmail or personalservice

Tnal Master summons all Masonic witnesses re- 3372
questedby eitherside Non-Masonicwitnessescannot
be summonedbutmustappearVoluntarily

Grand Mastermustappointa ThaI Master May be 3348,
Masterat Lodge,oranyPastMaster Masterat Lodge, 3350
however, presidesat meeting tar election at Tnal
Commissioners,givesnoticesregardingInal, etc

Masterdeterminestime and placeat tnal and an- 3354,
nouncessometo Lodge Time at Inal mustbefixed tar 3358
enoughaheadto permitproperserviceat summonson
accusedAllows accusedtollowing timebetoreInal

It within turisdictionat Lodge, or within the statesat
CalitorniaorHawaii,30 days
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Tnal Masterorderstestimonytakenelsewhereit wit- 3372
nessesunableto attendwith duenotice to bothsides

Tnal Mastermay appoint a court reporter (Mason) 3368
to reportproceedings,bill to bepaid by Lodgeat the
accused,orby GrandLodge, it tramanotherLodgeor
tunsdictian (Secretaryserveswithout extra compen-
sation((Section3394,CM C)

TnalMasterappointssameofficer authonzedby the 3372
laws a

t the state to administeroaths, it any non-
Masonicwitnessesexpected
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Tnal Masterbnngsall records,notices,prootsat ser-
vice thereat,etc, to Inal Bnngsto tnal blank loan to
showresultsat balloting, tarsignaturesat all Commis-
sioners (Secure signatures following verdict and
savedelay later.)

Section
3376

Tna) MasterpresidesDecidesall questionsat Ma- 3376
sonic law Determinessufficiency at testimony, pres-
enceorabsenceat otherwitnesses,orat Lodgemem-
bers,or otherMasterMasons Commissionersaresole
ludgesat thetacts,Masterhasno vote in decision

Secietarykeepstull record at proceedings(If un- 3366
able to attend, a designatedLodge member may
serve.)

Tnal Masterascertainsbetarepioceedingwith tnal 3362
it all Commissionersare acceptableto both sides
‘Vacancieson theCommission,becauseat objections
01 otherwise,shallbetilled by theremainingCommis-
sioners, sublectto the approval at the Tnal Master,
tramqualitied membersat the Lodge,providedthat it
a ma~antyat theCommissionersareunableto actthe
Tnal Mastershall reterthe matterto the Lodgetar the
electionat new Commissionersto till thevacancies

Betareor dunngtnalAccuserorAccusedmayselect 3360
anyMasterMason in goodstandingto act ascounsel
Mastei mayselectaMason,asadvisor

Secretary reads chargesand specitications, also 3376
evidence a

t delivery at same to Grand Secretary
(Usually acknowledgedbyletter)

SecretaryreadsMinutesat SpecialMeeting atLodge 3376
electing Commissionersand selling time and placeat
Inal

Secretaryreadssummonssent accusedand evi- 3376
denceat service

Secretaryreadsnotice to accuserto appear,and 3376
evidenceof delivery
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Section
Secretaryreadsnotice sent Commissionersat this 3376

moeting

ThaI Masterswearscourt reporterandMasonicwit- 3372
nesses(onMasonic Honor)

Authanzedofficerswearsall nan-Masomcwitnesses 3372

Accused presentshis answer(oral orwntten) to the 3376
charges,it persannallyappeanng

TnalMasterproceedswith testimonyOrdinary Cal-
itarnia court rales apply tar evidencetaken Right at
crass-examinationapplies to all testimonysubmitted
Depositions, cantessians,and court recordsare per-
mitted Hearsaybarred Proot viewed with caution it
tramonly onewitness

3376

Tnal Reporterrecordsand transcnbesall testimony 3372

Secretaryincludes all documentaryrecordsin the 3372
Inal record (NOTE: as exhibits we admitted, hand
them to the reporter to be numbered and marked.)
(FarexampleAccusers1,2,3,etc , Accused’sA, B, C,
etc)

Tnal Mastercompletestnal within ten days, escept 3378,
targoadcause,suchasuntinishedcourt Inals orrea- 3380
sanablecontinuances

TnalMasterexcludesall personsexceptMaster, Sec- 3382
retaryand Commissionerswhenvotingan verdict

Commissionersvoteby separatewnttenballot, guil-
ty or not guilty, by ‘aye” or “no” vote in allowing
order First, an eachseparatespecitication Second,
an the chargeat unmasonicconduct It verdict is
“guilty” then vote an penalty in the blowing order
First, shall hebe expelled?Second,shall he be sus-
pended?Third, shall he be repnmanded?Only those
who participatedin the tnalmayvote,butamalontyat
electedCommissionersisnecessaryto convict, and to
determinesentence

3382
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Secretarypreparescertiticate at action taken by
Commissioners,showing numberat “aye” and “no”
votes aneachseparatespeciticatian,an the charge,
and anthe sentencesinvolved

Section
3382,
3386

Secretaryshould hove all Commissionerssign the 3386
certificate Secretaryshouldalsosign

ThaI Mastermay announceresult to thoseLodge 3386
membersor othersconcernedwho are still present
(NOTE: Na other publicity allowed Section 3520,
CMC)

Court Reporterpreparesand signs verbatim Iran- 3366,
scnpt at proceedingsand delivers to Secietary at 3386
Lodgeassoonaspossible

Masterannouncesresultat Inal at next statedmeet- 3386,
ing with only members of the Lodgepresent. It the 3406
penaltybesuspensionor expulsion,the effectivedate
at the penaltyshall be that at the statedmeeting at
which the result is announcedIt the penaltybe rep-
nmand,suchrepnmandshall bedeliveredat thenext
stated meeting otter the Annual Communicationat
which suchpenaltyhasbeenaffirmed

Secretarypreparescopy (or extract) at Minutes at 3386
StatedMeetingat whichannouncementat verdict was
made to the Lodge Important document as Trial
Recordwill be incompletewithout it.

Secretarysigns the Tnal Record,attachingthereto 3388
Minutesat specialmeeting electing Commissioners,
Commissionerscertiticate at votes taken, extract at
Minutesat StatedMeeting at which announcementat
verdictwasmadeto Lodge

Masterapprovesthesame

Secretary immediately sends completed angina)
transcnpt,with all documents,exhibits and required
certiticates.to GrandSecietaryFileonecopyat tran-
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3388

3390
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scrIpt in archivesat Lodge(and includeeithercopyat
dacumentssentora list at same)

Secretarynotifies accused,it memberat the Lodge, 3406
ot the resultat tnal (If not a member. Grand Secretary
will notify his Lodge.)Notice by tirst-classregistered
mall whennotpersonallyserved

6. Revisions, Reversal and Restoration: Sections
3502-3520,C,M.C providethemethodfor the reversals
of judgmenlsandalso thestepsto betakenfor restora-
tion by suspendedandexpelled Masons,The Grand
Secretary’soffice has forms to be used in connection
with restorations.—Applications for Restorations.The
reversesideof Ihe applicationhastheapplicableregu-
lotionsprinled In full. Mastersshould becomefamiliar
with this form,

7. See Section 3396 for use of foreign record of
conviction.

8. Attentionmight becalledto the fact thattheremay
betnalsof otherthanmembers.Of interestareSections
3000-3012,C.M.C., for trial of the GrandMaster, Sec-
tions 3100-3118, C.M.C , for trial of Mastersand Sec-
tions 3200-3206,C.M.C , for trial of Lodges,

(1)—Grand Lodge

1. The operation of Grand Lodge, confusing and
bewildering as It may seemto most Masons, is not
difficult to comprehend.II theofficerswill takethe time
to learn and understandthe composition of Grand
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Lodgeandits systemof committees,it will not seemso
mysterious In addition, if theMasterattendingGrand
Lodgewill comepreparedwith someknowledgeof its
operativeprocedure,theproceedingswill be more in-
telligible to him. The annualcommunicationgivesthe
Masteror otherLodgerepresentativetheopportunityto
meet Grand Lodge officers personally. This personal
contactdoesmuchto humanizeandpersonalizewhat
olherwisemight seemamostaugustbody of men.

2 Thecomposition, powersandfunctionsof Grand
Lodgeare setforth on pages35-49 C.M.C. An exam-
ination of thesesectionswill give theMasterthebasic
law for thecomposition,powers andduties of Grand
Lodge

3. Between annual communications the Grand
Masterexercisesall of theexecutivepowersof Grand
Lodge Mastersof Lodgesusually havetheopportunity
of knowing Ihe GrandMaster personally,as all recent
GrandMastersbaveendeavoredto visit asmanyMa-
sonicDistricts aspossiblein the junsdiction This gives
theMastersachanceto knowtheGrandMaslerbefore
thecommunication.

4 Theother GrandLodgeoffice, with which contact
is most generallyhad, is that of theGrandSecretary.
This office can beol realassistancetoaLodgebecause
theGrandSecretary’soffice hasa mostcompletesetof
Masonicrecordsanddata. Almost any information of
a historical or statistical nature can be supplied Of
mostassistanceis thesupplyof formsandpublications
availablefor Lodgeuse The following areitems from
the list of publicationswith whichall Mastersshouldbe
acquainted:

5~m

Constitution andBy-Laws (to be presentedto Newly
RaisedMembers)

Monitor andOfficers’ Manual

California MasonicCode

FuneralService

InstallationService

MasonicLaw andCustoms

Cardsfor Registrationof all Visitors

SacredRoll for FuneralService

Handbookfor CandidatesCoaches.

Candidate’sMonitois in the severaldegreesin new
form so thatcandidatesin eachof thedegreesmay
receiveonly that monitonal work wbich is appro-
priateto thedegree

Recordof Candidate (Useful for Master’spersonal
recordof candidatesprogress,status,etc)

Postcardsto notify lodgeof visit fromSojourner,free

Outline of procedurefor Investigationof Applicants

A price list giving thecurrentpncescan be obtained
from the Grand Secretary’soffice for the foregoing
items, accountingforms, diplomas and other miscel-
laneous documentsprinted and distributed by that
office

5. The Master, when possible, should attend the
annualcommunicationof GrandLodgeas the repre-
sentativeol the Lodge. Whatcana Masterdo to pre-
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pare for this annual event? A practical suggestion
would be for him to readthe Proceedingsof thepre-
vious or severalprecedingcommunications.This will
acquaint him with the businesstransactedand the
procedurefollowed. The Proceedingsof GrandLodge
are an unusual sourceof Masonicknowledge Each
Lodge in the jurisdiction ieceives one copy of the
Proceedings.In mostLodges it is filed away Ln some
inaccessiblefile in theSecretary’soffice. It is suggested
andrecommendedthat theMasterandWardens(and
such other officers as wish) be required to read the
Proceedings.By readingsuch Proceedingsan officer
will note the importanceof committeework in Grand
Lodge All business,unlessby unanimousconsent,is
referred to andreporteduponby acommitteebeforeit

is acted upon by Grand Lodge. Lodges or Masters
having someresolutionto presentshouldbe prepared
to appearbeforesomecommitteeto supporttheir par-
ticular proposal. Seelist of standingcommitteeswith
their dutiesenumeratedin Sections1200-1250,C.M C.

6. All resolutions finally reach the floor of Grand
Lodgefor avoteafterconsiderationby thecommittees
Every memberof Grand Lodge has the pnvilege of
expressinghis opinion Mastersarethereforeurgedto
takethefloor andspeakfor or againstsomeresolution
in which theyareinterestedor upon which theydesire
to comment.The mosteffective talks in GrandLodge
havebeenmadeby membersfrom the floor. Masters,
Wardensand Representativesshould have no reti-
cenceto riseandexpresstheir opinions

7. Theelectiveofficersof GrandLodgearetheGrand
Master, DeputyGrandMaster,GrandWardens,Grand
Treasurer, Grand SecretaryandGrand Lecturer. The
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electionis held on thefinal dayof thecommunication.
Like mostLodgeelections,theofficers areusually ad-
vancedwithout competitiveelection. Unlike theConsti-
tuent Lodges,however,theSeniorGrandDeaconis not
advancedTheoffice of JuniorGrandWardenis thefirst
stepor officeleadingto thestationof GrandMasterand
theoffice is filled by election It is customarynot to have
any nominationsfor this office. This might seema little
confusingtoa Mastersincein orderto electtheremust
beamajontyvote f-low doestheMastergetto knowthe
possiblecandidatesfor JuniorGrandWarden?

The PastGrandMasters,andthreemembersof this
GrandLodgeto be appointedannuallyby theGrand
Masterto servefor a singleteim andwho are not past
or presentelectedGrand Officers, shall constitute a
committeeto recommendto theGrandLodgea mem-
berthereoffor electionasJuniorGrandWarden.

Therecommendee,alternately,shall beamemberof
a Lodgein theNorth andof aLodge in theSouth The
nameof therecommendeeandhisbiographicalsketch
shallbesentto eachInspector,andmaybesentto such
othermembersof theGrandLodgeas theGrandMas-
termaydetermine.All disseminationof this information
thereaftershall be oral andnot by anyother meansof
reproductionIt is expectedthat theinformationshall be
communicatedpromptly andasoften asnecessaryby
the Inspectorsto the Mastersand Wardensof each
InspectoralDistnct andthroughthemto othermembers
of theGiandLodgein their respectiveLodges

Immediatelypnor to theelectionof theJunior Grand
Warden,theGrandMastershall readthebiographical
sketchof therecommendeeandif therecommendeebe
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present,theGrandMastershall introducehim. (Section
200supp.)

Masterscan receiveassistancefrom their Inspectors
in this matterof theselectionof aJuniorGrandWarden
aswell as with otherGrandLodgeproblemsconfront-
ing them.

8. It is also suggestedthat the Master report to his
Lodgethetransactionsof theGrandLodgecommunica-
tion. The next statedmeetingafter thecommunication
providesagoodtime for suchreport.Someof thehigh-
lights of thesessionor particular mattersin which the
Lodgeis interestedshouldbe coveredin the report It
will maketheoperationsof GrandLodge moreunder-
standableto thebrethrenof theLodge.

(J)—LodgeBulletins andPublications

I Themembershipmustbekept informedof Lodge
activities The duty thus devolvesupon the Master to
see that an interestingand informative Lodge publ~~
cation is provided TheMaster’sdutiesareso extensive
that he should call on some other brother to act as
editor Nevertheless,theMaster should keep in close
touch with the editonal staff to see that the bulletin
contains attractive matenal. It is the information me-
dium of theLodge, andthe moreattractive thepubli~
cationthebetterwill betheattendanceat Lodge

2 See Section 2072 Supp, C.M C, secondpara-
grapb, for thechangein the regulationsasadoptedin
the 1976 Communication,to permit thepublication of
namesof Applicantsandof Candidates

3 Mastersshould not overlookthevalueof including

II

personalsabout the membership Thereis nothing a
member likes better than to see his name in print.
Personalitems give the opportunity to do so. Some
Lodges run monthly lists of members’ birthdays or
anniversanesof becoming Master Masons. Such
schemesarecommendablefor they bring the breth-
rens’namesinto pnnt

4. Thebulletin shouldcontainnewsof theLodgeand
Masonic items of general interest Bulletins shouldbe
exchangedwith otherLodges Articles anditems from
other publicationsmaybeused,alwaysgiving credit to
the bulletin from which the repnntis made It is de-
sirable,of course,thatMasonicnewsitemsandarticles
be usedinsteadof thoseof generalinterest

5. It perhapsis superfluousbecauseof thegreatpub-
licity heretoforegivento it, to addthat no paidadver-
tising may be included in the bulletins. The Master
should acquainthimself with theprovisionsof Section
2072 Supp, C M.C. which providesthat no Lodgeor
membexof a Lodge shall solicit, sponsor,insert, place
or print advertisingof any kind in or for anymediumor
publication which purportsto be Masonic in nameor
character,or which is published by or for any Body,
Orderor OrganizationrequiringMasonicaffiliation as
acondition to membership.

6. In connectionwith publications,theMastershould
becomeacquaintedwith CALIFORNIA FREEMASON,
asit is theonly official publicationof theGrandLodgeof
California. It not only containsreports of the Grand
Lodgeofficers, but givesa review of GrandLodgeac-
tivities and news items from various sectionsof the
state.
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Thecuirentprocedureis for onecopyof eachissueof
the CALIFORNIA FREEMASONto be mailed to each
memberof aLodgein this junsdiction.Thecostof such
mailing is includedin theGrandLodgebudget.

(K)—Cemmittees

1. Thereis an excellentopportunity in thematterof
committeework to cieateinterestamongthebrethrenof
the Lodge. Although theMasterremainsthechief ex-
ecutiveofficer, andshould superviseall activities, the
details should be handledthroughcommitteeassign-
ments.The appointmentof a considerablenumberof
brethrento committeesgives suchbrethrenan active
part in Lodgeaffairs andnaturally increasestheir inter-
estin theLodge Thereis possibility for anynumberof
committeeappointmentsA list of thecommitteesusual-
ly found in MasonicLodges would include Coaching,
Delinquent Dues, Mditing, Entertainment, Masonic
Homes,Refreshments,Relief, Sick, Reception,Endow-
ment Fund, Editorial, Masonic History, Sojourners,
Public School, MasonicInformationandResponsil~ility

2. The namesof thecommitteemembersshould be
published often in the Lodgebulletin or other Lodge
publication. Publicity givento committeeappointments
is flattenogto membersof thecommittee.

3. Theremight be workedout ascheduleof commit-
tee assignmentsfor each “line” officer in the Lodge
Suchofficer shouldnot ordinanlyactaschairmanof the
committee but merely serve as an active member
thereof. Sucha schedulewould meanthat eachofficer
would havesomedirectcontactwith everyactivity of
theLodge. By the time anofficer reachesthestationof
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Master,he will thus havehadactiveparticipationin all
of theactivities This experiencewill bemosthelpful to
him.

A suggestedlist of committeeassignmentsfor the
officers would beasfollows

Master
SeniorWarden

JuniorWarden
Chaplain
SeniorDeacon
Junior Deacon
Marshal
SeniorSteward
Junior Steward

Relief
ReliefandDelinquentDues
CandidateCoaching
Relief andAuditing
Public Schools
Entertainment
Editorial
MasonicHomesEndowment
Coaching
EntertainmentandRefreshment

The foregoing scheduleis merelyan exampleof a
scheduleof appointments A different schedulewill
accomplish the same purpose as long as an officer
coversall of the important committeesduring the time
headvancesfrom JuniorStewardto SeniorWarden

IV—RELIEF

Thus far we have consideredthe obligations of a
Master in connectionwith the ritualistic work and the
executiveduties.We now examinethedutiesof aMas-
ter in connectionwith relief to be administeredby a
MasonicLodge In the final analysis,relief is probably
themostimportantactivity of theLodge All of thefunds
of theLodgeareto beconservedfor usein relieving the
distressof a worthy brotherand his family. Expendi-
turesfor charity mayrequiretheuseof all of the funds.
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Sincechantyoccupiesthis preferredposition in Lodge
activities, it is naturalthata goodly portion of theMas-
ter’s time shouldbeconsumedin handlingcharityand
relief matters.The method of dispensingcharity has
undergoneradicalchangein recentyears.The giving
of moneymaynot be so important asassistingan un-
fortunate brother to be self-supporting (by locating
employmentfor him) Thereshould bea moderntreat-
mentof relief mattersWhat, therefore,aretheMaster’s
duties in regardto relief and how may he meetthese
demands?

(A)—Relief by the Lodge

1 TheMastersbouldneverforget the fact that there
are two memberson the Charity Committee besides
himself andthathis SeniorandJuniorWardensarethe
other membersof theCommittee.SeeArticle X of the
By-Laws, ManyMastersmakethevery senousmistake
of dispensingrelief without theknowledgeor adviceof
theWardens.By discussingandadvisingwith theWar-
dens in regardto relief matters, the Master accom-
plishestwo things: He getsthebenefitof their counsel
and, most of all, he gives them some expenence
in handling charity problems It gives a Warden
knowledgeof what relief hasbeenexpendedfor the
two yearsprior to bis year as Master. The value of
educatingthe Wardensin this connectioncannot be
overestimated.

As notedin Section2086n, C M.C., all disbursements
by theMasterandWardensas theCharity Committee
mustbereportedto theLodge.

2. Mastersshould nevertakefor grantedthat relief

±

7

-

paymentsmade in thepastshould continuein the fu-
ture. Many Lodgeshaveregular “stipendiaries.” Upon
taking office, eachMaster with his committeeshould
re-examineeach caseto see if there bas beenany
changein thestatusof the recipientand if theamount
providedshouldbeincreasedordecreased.An annual
investigation of these regular cases is an absolute
necessity

3 Anothercommonerror is madein connectionwith
the recordof the investigationanddispositionof each
chantydemand Masonryrightfully pndesitself on the
fact that when relief is given it is done without any
publicity This does not mean, however, that there
shouldbeno recordof anykind of thetransaction,It is a
senousmistakefoi a Masterto trust all thedetails to his
memory This is particularly unwise if the recipientsof
relief makeanotherrequestof theLodgeseveralyears
later and the Master is then askedwbat transpired
duringhis term in office. There should be established
somepermanentrecordof thedemandsfor relief, the
reportandfactsfoundon theinvestigationof eachcase,
and what relief assistanceor advice was rendered
Suchrecords,highly confidential,should bekept some
placeaccessibleonly to the MasterandSecretary. In
caseswhich continueover a long penodof time, a
written recordis of invaluableassistance.

4 Thereare two elementsinvolved in every relief
problem First, is theapplicantentitled to assistance,
and second, what aid should be rendered?Section
2900, C M C., provides that a Lodge must relieve its
own members, their widows and orphans,wherever
residing Dunng the lifetime of a member,technically
he is theonly oneentitled to relief. However, circum-
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stancesmay exist where relief may be extendedto
dependentrelativesandthus relieve thebrotherhim-
self, who is responsiblefor their support A divorced
wife is not consideredas a dependentrelative. Upon
thedeathofabrother,his widow andorphansbecome
entitled to assistance,if in needThe obligation toward
thewidow ceaseson herremarnageBy resolution,the
term “orphan” hasbeendefinedto meanachild below
theageof twenty-oneyears SojoumingMasons,their
widows andorphansin the turisdiction of the Lodge,
arealso entitledto necessaryaid.

5. Havingdeterminedthattheapplicantis entitledto
assistance,a more difficult question is presentedin
connectionwith the typeof aid to berenderedMerely
giving funds may not be the solution to theproblem.
Sound advicemay remedyan unfortunatefamily situ-
ation wheremoneymight continueit without change.
Obtainingemploymentfor abrother, if possible,will be
a more satisfactory solution to a relief requestthan
advancingmoney to suchbrother. The condition may
be suchasto requireanapplicationfor admissionto or
outsiderelief from oneof theMasonichomes.Financial
assistanceto a brothershouldbe enoughto keephim
from want andyet not in an amountwhich would en-
couragehim to keep on the Lodge’s reliel rolls The
determinationof theamount to beadvancedis an im-
portant item for theChantyCommittee.

6. Somedifficulty mayconfrontaMasterofaLodge,
not associatedwith a MasonicServiceBureau, in con-
nection with a requestfor aid from a “sojouming”
Mason. Thereis thehardshipof determiningthat the
applicantis a Masonin good standing.Theadvance-
ment of funds to such Mason with the expectationof

fE
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reimbursementfrom the homeLodgeof such Mason
should be doneonly uponexpressauthorizationof his
Lodge. Only nominal and temporaryrelief should be
extendedbefore the authorizationis received In the
reversesituation, wherea memberof your Lodge is
locatedat a placedistant from theLodge, approvalof
relief extendedto suchbrothershouldbe specificand
certain The amount to be advancedto the brother
should be definitely stated, otherwisetheLodgemay
find itself obligatedin agreatersum.

7 There is one principle to rememberin all relief
cases,namely, that the extensionof aid is not depen-
dentupon theworthinessof a brother.II theLodgehas
not previously taken the necessarysteps to expel or
suspenda brother, where the circumstanceswould
justify such action, then theLodgemust extendassis-
tanceif thebrotherrequestsassistanceandis in need.
SeeSection2900c,C,M.C.

8 Perhapsthemostfrequentrequestmadefor relief
is in connection with burials Many families, unin-
formed in the matter, think that it is theduty of the
Lodgeto bury its membersat theexpenseof theLodge.
When the occasionrequires, this duty should be un-
questionablyassumed.In most cases, however, the
circumstancesdo not necessitateactionby theLodge.
Readthe law regardingburial, Section2906, C.M.C.

9 TheMastershouldfamilianzehimself with thesec-
tions dealing with relief by the Lodge. Section 2900,
C.M.C. andAnnotationsthereto.

10. A subjectclosely connectedwith relief is that of
sickness.In manycases,financialassistanceis not as
necessaryas a thoughtful visit by the Master of the
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Lodge. In making thesuggestionthat theMastercall
upon the sick brothei, thewnter is mindful of the fact
that the Master of a largecity Lodge hasmanyde-
mandsuponhistime. Nevertheless,if it is atall possible
to makesuch avisit, theMasterwill befulfilling oneof
themostimportantfunctionsof his officein doingso. It is
needlessto say how greata benefit the Lodge will
derive from theattitudeof thebrotherwho feelsthathe
hasbeenhonored with a visit by the Master of his
Lodge.It makeshim feel that theMasonicteachingsare
notmeretheoreticalidealismbut practicalfratemalism.
II theMaster’sdutiesaretoo burdensome,thematterof
thevisits to sickbrethrenshouldbe takencareof by an
efficient and cheerful Sick Committee. Brethren who
are ill may feel resentfultoward a Lodgewhich does
not evincesomeinterestin their recoveryandwelfare.

11. As a final suggestiontheMastershouldbecare-
ful of the fundsof the Lodge, but at thesametime be
sympatheticwith thebrotherrequiring help. The sta-
tureof aMasteris measuredby his thoughtfulhandling
of distressamongthemembers.Whereverpossible,the
Mastershouldanticipatearequestfor assistancewhen
heis apprisedof abrother’sunfortunatecircumstances.
Ritual andexecutiveability of aMasteris essential,but
equally if not more important is an “understanding
heart” to extendrelief andassistancein an intelligent
andhelpful manner.

Section2904, C M.C., givesaconcisedescriptionand
explanationof the functions of the Masonic Service
Buxeau A thorough understandingof this section will
beof invaluableassistancein dealingwith sojourning
brethren
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(C)—MasenicHemes

1 Thecrowning jewelsof practical Masonryin Cal-
ifornia aretheHomefor the Aged at Union City (for-
merlyDecoto)andthe Homefor Children at Covina.
The information regardingthesemarvelousinstitutions
hasbeenextensivelypublished All officers should be
well acquaintedwith theseHomes Matenal regarding
theHomesis frequentlyreceivedfrom theEndowment
Board Much maybe gainedfrom readingtheAnnual
Reportof theTrusteesof theMasonicHomes,published
in theAnnualProceedingsof GrandLodge It would be
well for the Master to acquainthimself with the last
several reports of the Trustees.An effort should be
maoeto visit theseInstitutions The opportunity to visit
the iome at Union City is afforded to thoseattending
GrandLodge Mastersresidingin theSoutharecloseto
the Covina Home A personalvisit will indelibly im-
pressupon theofficer thevalue of theseInstitutionsto
Masonryin California.

2 The Homesareoperatedby a Board of Trustees
consistingof ninemembers.Themembershipandpow-
ers of theBoard arecontainedin Sections 1302-1310,
C M C Mastersshouldmakethemselvesfamiliar with
thepersonnelof theBoard.

3 The basis for adrnission into the Homeat Union
City is setforth in the rules for admissionfound in the
C M C The rules for admissionare also found in the
front pagesof the ~pplication for MasonicRelief The
relief extendedby the Trusteesmay either be actual
admissionto the Home, or assistancethrough outside
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relief. Circumstancesmay call for assistanceat home,
ratherthaninstitutionalcare

4. Theregularformsadoptedby theTrusteesmustbe
used in making applicationfor Relief Thesemay be
obtained from the office of the MasonicHomes, San
Francisco,whenrequired A carefulexaminationof the
forms will advisetheMasterof thestepsnecessaryto
completethe application. It will also give the Master
someideaof thecompletenessof the information re-
quiredby theTrusteesto passupontheapplication The
formwill indicatewhatessentialfactsshouldbehadby
the Master before deciding upon all applicationsfor
aid, eventhoughascompletea reportis not necessary
in all cases.

5 In connection with rules goveming admission
to theHome for Children, Appendix page237 of the
C.M.C containsthe latestrevision. Familiarity with the
form will assistin promptcompletion In most instances,
aid mustbegivenpromptly, andit is necessarythai the
applicationbepreparedin ashortspaceof time.

6 Mastersshouldbecertainthattheadmissionof an
individual to theHomesdcesnot meanaseveranceof
contactwith suchindividual Regularvisits, if possible,
andat leastapenodicletter will be mosthelpful. Gifts
at Chnstmasandbirthdayswill makethe recipient feel
that theLodgeis cognizantof theirwellareandtheyare
not just inmatesof an institution.

7. Periodicreportsto themembershipof theLodgeas
to thewelfareof brethrenof theLodgeresidingat Union
City makesthe MasonicHomesa live matter for the
Lodge. It will create an interest and counteract the
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criticism which is sometimeslevied at institutional care
asagainstpersonalassistanceIt will materiallyassist
in having the brethrencontnbuteto the Endowment
Fund.

(D)—Mcisonic HomesEndowment Board

The operatingexpensesof the MasonicHomesare
paid from severalsources:first, the$25.00paid by in-
itiates and affiliates; second, the per capita tax on
Lodges,third, the income from theEndowmentFund,
and fourth, from incidental income. Purpose of the
fund: To supplementthe funds provided by Grand
Lodgefor the supportof theHomesandto provide a
definite sourceof income in times of depressionor of
inflation or of specialneed.TheEndowrrientBoardwill
supplyplenty of material to acquaintthe Masterwith
the aims, purposesand standingof the Endowment
Fund Readthemany instructivepamphletsavailable
from the Endowment Board, Report of Endowment
Boardpublishedin Annual Proceedingsandotherma-
tenal preparedby theBoardfor theuseof Lodges.All
officers shouldbe entirely familiar with thework of the
EndowmentBoard

2. Oncea Masteris impressedwith the fine work of
the EndowmentBoard he will be more enthusiastic
aboutthe participation of the Lodgesin theefforts to
increasethe amountof the Fund. The Master should
seethattheLodgeis informedof andparticipatesin the
annualEndowmentmonthemphasis.Theappointment
of an effective committeewill give this importantwork
attention for the entire year ratherthan just a single
month. Malerial for distribution to themembersof the
Lodgemaybeobtainedfrom theEndowmentBoard.
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3 Thecreationandoperationof theMasonicHomes
EndowmentBoardis providedfor in Sections1402-1418,
C.M C

(E)—Mutucil Aid Associations.

1 Some LodgeshaveMutual Aid Associations,for-
merlyknownasLow TwelveClubsorby similar names
The generalpurposeis to provide immediatefundson
thedeathof amemberof suchorganizationby assess-
ment leviedon theothermembers.A controversyarose
whethersuchorganizationswereimproperasviolating
the provisions of Section 2070, C M C, prohibiting a
Lodge from sponsonngor sanctioningany collateral
financial undertakingor venture A committeewasap-
pointed to investigatethematter, andit madethe fol-
lowing recommendationswhich were adopted by
GrandLodgein 1957

(a) Such organizationmay not use either the
Lodge or distnct name or the words“Low 12” or
anyother wordsin thetitle which indicateMasonic
sponsorship

(b) Theremustnot beaduplicationof Lodgeand
associationofficers

(c) The officers or directors of the association
must not be selectedby theMaster or electedby
theLodge.

(d) There should be no attempt by the Lodge
officers to solicit membershipor transactanyasso-
ciationbusinesswithin theLodge

2. The associationshouldobtain from theCalifornia
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State InsuranceCommissioner, who has junsdiction
over this type of businessactivity, the necessaryCer-
tIficateof Exemptionor otherrequiredclearance.

3. If suchMutual Aid Associationexists, neitherthe
Lodgenor theMasterhasanyofficial relationshipwith
it whatscever.However, theMastershouldbesatisfied
that it complieswith GrandLodgeregulations

V—ENTERTAINMENT

“All work andno play makesJacka dull bey” This
nursery rhymeis most applicableto theactivities of a
Lodge All work, ntual, businessor relief, without var-
iation, will probablyreducetheattendanceat Lodgeto
an absoluteminimum. It is self-apparentthat there
must be prciper entertainmentfeaturesto balancethe
seriousside of Masonry. Entertainmentshould not be
the main feature in Lodgeactivities. It shouldbe pro-
vided in moderationand in keepingwith theultimate
aim andpurposeof Masonry. The fact that there is a
definite placefor entertainmentin thecircle of Lodge
activitiesmeansthattheMastermustdevotesomeeffort
to it Manydetailsin connectionwith entertainmentcqn
be delegatedto others. The Master, however, should
andmustremainthesourceof authontyanddirection.
Otherwise, there is great dangerof eitherexpensive,
dull or improperentertainmentfeatures Letus analyze
the functionof theMasterin this respect.

(A)—Progrczms

1 The termentertainmentis usedin abroadsenseIt
includesall Lodgegatheringswhere ritual ox business
is not the purposeof the meeting. Social affairs, re-
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freshments,talks andlecturesare all includedin the
scopeof entertainment.In thesamecategorymaybe
consideredprogramsfor Public SchoolsWeek, Con-
stitutionObservance,andMasonicResearch.

2. As suggested in the introduction, the Master
shouldeerciseafinal supervisorycontrol in amanner
not to interfere with the initiative of an Entertainment
Committee.It is importantto haveanactiveCommittee
with anenergeticchairman.

3. Plansfor entertainmentshould not be madehap-
hazardiyas theyear progresses.At thevery outsetof
theyear,major eventsshould betentativelyarranged.
Careful planning will prevent crowding too much
entertainmentinto any one period and then having
several months passwithout somefeature. It is not
difficult to arrangea balancedyearsprogram pro-
viding somethought is given to thematterbeforethe
yearcommences.How manymeetingsfor theyearare
thereto be considered?The averageLodge will prob-
ablyhave

StatedMeetings 12
SpecialMeetings(approximately) ... 30

Total 42

Whateventsaremoreor lessdefinitely fixedeachyear:
Electionof Officers
Installationof Oflicers
Public SchoolsWeek
ConstitutionObservance
PastMastersNight
EndowmentFundProgram
Official Visit of Inspector
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Whatotherpossibleprogramscanbeplanned:
FralemalVisit with Another Lodge .

Youth Organizations 2
ThanksgivingTurkeyWhist
FatherandSonNight
SeniorWarden’sNight
Third DegreeExamination
Old TimersNight
SpeakersonVital Subjects 3
ResearchProgram 2
LodgeAnniversaryProgram
DinnerDance
MasonicHistoryProgram .. . .

Motion Picture(Commercial)

Theforegoinglist is merelysuggestiveof thepossible
meetingswhich canbeplanned.If aLodgehasfive or
six candidates,there will be approximaelytwenty to
twenty-five meetingsdevotedto the confemnngof the
degreesandofficers’ rehearsal.The lemaining twenty
meetingsneed not remain “dark nights” but can be
usedfor someof thesuggestedentertainmentfeatures.

4 The Mastershouldbemindful that agreatdealof
work is rquired in connectionwith each and every
meetingwhich is planned. He should delegatethe
handlingof thedetailsto theEntertainmentCommittee.
An effective program dces not just happenwithout
careful planning andpreliminary preparation.Spon-
taneouseventsareusually failures.

5. When a speakeris scheduledthe Master will
probablyhavetheduty of introducing thespeakerand
handling themeeting.Prior to themeetingtheMaster
shouldseethatampleannouncementof themeetinais
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made, that transportationis provided for the guest
speakerandthatheis introducedpersonallyto anum-
ber of thebrethrenon his arnvalat the Lodge. A bul-
letin of theMasonic EducationCommittee contained
suchpointed admonitionsfor a MasterandChairman
in connectionwith handling sucha meetingthat it is
repeatedherein full:

“A Starttheprogramon time A waitof fifteenor twentyminutes
may kill an entireevening Theaudiencebecomesweary before
the program begins

“B Avoid lengthy preliminaryexercisesRemember,while the
entertainmentmaybe eiitoyable, the real event of the eveningis
theoddress Do not tire theoudienceby overloadingthe program
with musicond readingsond speechesby local brethren Two or
threemusical numberswith ten minutes of community singing
underacompetentleadei shouldmeetall ordinaryrequirements
And let the talentbe the bestavailable Move the programalong
snappily

“C Givethe speakerasuitableintroductionto theaudienceDo
not baldly announcehis name and subjectin a literal, cold-
bloodedmannerThis is like tossinghim into a pool at cold water
Norshouldthechairmanindulgein fulsomeflattery and redundant
adulation This embarrassesthe speakerTell somethingaboutthe
speaker,his work andachievements,in an informal, fnendlyway,
statehis subjectclearly,pronouncehisnamedistinctly and present
himto theaudiencewith a smile A tactful introductionservesto put
the speakerat his ease,awakensthe sympatheticinterestof the
audienceand goesf or toward creatingthe atmospherein which
thespeakeicando his best

“D Be surethehall is well ventilated Bad air putsanaudience
to sleep Havehall or Lodgeroom bnghtlylighted, butthereshould
be no lights behind the speakerto dazzlethe eyesof the brethren
The audienceshould be placed directly in front of the speaker
Avoid the“hallow square”type of seatingif possible

‘E Closeearly, certainly not later than 10 30 Do not let the
proceedingsdrag Under ordinary circumstancesadjoummeni
shouldbe hadvery soonafter theaddress

“F If thelecture is to begivenanadegreenight, it mightbe well
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to makeprovision far theaddressat adinnerprecedingthe work If
ho talk is to be given at the “refreshments” after the degree,
tchodule the eveningin sucha wayasto enablethe speakerto
bo~lnhis remarksat a reasonabletime It is not fair, eitherto the
opocikeror the brethren, to call upon him to speakat 11 o’clock or
Iritor, when thebrethrenaretiredandanxiousto go home

“G~ Frequentlythelectureisgivenat a statedmeeting,in which
cow, arrangementsshouldbemadeto permitthespeakerto begin
ttf leastby 9 o’clock”

6. The final andprobablymostimportantsuggestion
In connection with entertainmentis that theprogram
l3hould be varied. Any program, cleverly arranged,
may bedull anduninterestingdueto thefact that it is
performedeveryyearin thesameway withoutchange.
Brethrenareattractedto meetingswherethe presen-
tation is novel. This calls for theingenuityof theMaster
and the EntertainmentCommittee. It requires hard
work to evolveaprogramwhichhasnewfeatures,but
such effort will be repaid by increasedattendance.
Thereare innumerableprogramsmore novelandin-
terestingthanthosehereinbeforesuggested,whichare
more orJessstandard.Alm to haveasmanyattractive
and unusual programsas possible, beanngin mind
that since we aredealing with a MasonicLodge, an
interestingprogramwith Masoniccontentis preferable
to ordinaryentertainment.

(B)—Fincmcial Consideration.

1 Many programssuggestedir~ the precedingsec-
lion can be provided without expendingany kinds.
Prominentand inspiring speakersmay be obtained
without anyexpenseto theLodge. Mastersoughtto try
to curb the inclination to provide refreshmentsat all
meetings The attractionof having refreshments(if a
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VI—CONCLUSIONLodge finds it necessary)losesits drawing power if it

becomesa common andregularevent. Effective pro-
gramsin manyinstancescanbeputon at nocostto the
Lodge.

2. In planning theyearsprogram, it is essentialfor
the Master to budget the amount which can be e~-

pendedfor socialpurposes.Suchabudgetwill insurea
proper allocationof the fundsto the vanoustypesof
meetings.It will preventexpendituresin excessof the
statutoryallowance.

3. Section2322, C.M C., limits theamount to be ex-
pendedfor purposesof refreshmentsandthepromotion
of fratemal intercourseto 30 per cent of the total rev-
enueof theLodge. Thesectionfurtherprovidesthat, in
the discretionof the Lodge, the fund may becumula-
tive. Certaindecisionsdefine the term “total revenue”
andwhatconstitutesexpendituresfor socialpurposes

4. The permissionto expend30 per centfor social
purposesis not a direction that themaximumamount
should be spent. Theconservativeandcareful Lodge
will not use the maximum The statedpercentageis
merelyalimitation.
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‘Pinto and placeandcircumstancesalter all things.
(~ti~ could not be dogmaticandsetdownpositiverules

tt unswerswhich would covereverypossiblesituation.
‘Ihorofore this book cannotbelookedupon to solveall
iioblemswhichmight confronttheMasterof aMasonic

I tidge. Ratherit is offeredasasourceof information,an
outline of facts and suggestions.It is hopedthat the
t’oeommendationsand suggestionscontainedherein
moybe of someassistanceto Mastersandprospective
Mosters Becauseit is mainly suggestive,the text may
ond should be augmentedwith the notesand coin-
monts of the owner of the beok. For that reasonthe
following pages have been left blank for personal
memoranda.
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I
TO

My Brethrenol ourAncientand

c ~ HonorableInstitut]pn,whosezeal
in disseminatingthetrue

I principlesof
FREEMASONBY

and
whoseloyalty to countryis an

inspirationto all who love Liberty

andTruth

THIS WORK

is affectionatelydedicated
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PRELIMINARY

The powersof apresidingofficer o[ aMasonicbody,
while, in the chair, are autocratic, yet he is bound
to govern with moderationand with due regardto
tWA peaceand harmonywhich should—anddoes—
distinguishabodyof Masons.He shouldnot only know
eonstitutional law, but he should be familiar with the
qoneralrulesof parliamentarylawasmodifiedto apply
to ourpeculiarInstitution, constantlyhavingin mindhis
obligationto “strictly obeythemorallaw”: to “submit to
theawardsandresolutionsof thebrethren,when con-
venedin everycaseconsistentwith theConstitutions”,
to “avoid pnvatepiquesandquarrels”;to becourteous
to thebrethren,andto admitno visitorswithout proper
avouchmentor dueexaminationandtheproductionof
proper credentials.As to this, the presiding officer
shouldselectcommitteesof examinationwith care,ad-
vising themembersthereofthat their duty is not to test
thevisitor’s proficiencyin thentual, but to ascertainif

he be of the degreehe representshimself to be, amemberin goodstandingof somerecognizedMasonic
Q body andentitled to visit.

This little workhasbeencompilednotwith theideaofQ presentinganything new, but that Mastersof Lodges
andpresidingofficersof otherbodiesof Masons(whose
governmentis basedon the laws of Craft Masonry)cli may becomelamiliar with what maybe termedbasic
rulesol procedurewithout readingandstudyinglarger

andfuller authonties.
Theruleshereingivenarethosewhichby longusage

RI arerecognizedby well-informedMasonsasbeingnec-
essaryandproper for theorderly conductof Masonic
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business,omitting, for theneedsof brevity, theargu-
mentsusuallyfoundin textbookson parliamentarykxw

Presidingofficers should alwaysknow andremem-
berthatawell-poisedhead,aclearmind, andcommon
senseareprime requisitesin theconductof business,
and that peace andharmonyand charityof thought
anddeedareparamountto all else.

2

PARLIAMENTARY LAW

Does Parliamentary law govern in the conduct of
Lodge business?It does,except so far as it is not re-

jg i~nant to thepeculiarcharacterof theInstitution. The
wc )rk of Grand Lodge is regulatedby the will of the
~i;~nd Master, from whose dictum, while presiding,
thot’o canbeno appeal.Wheninstalledinto office, it is
mt asGrand Masterof the Grand Lodge, but as the
(Klrond tv¶asterof Masons’ (Anderson’sconstitutions).A

~1t’ond Master, however, may be tried for abuseof
power.

Likew[se Ihe work of aLodgeis regulatedby thewill
ot theMaster Objectionsto decisionsmaybelaid be-
fore the Grand Masterby any five MasterMasonsin
CiOod standing.

Who may presideover a Lodge?TheGrandMaster,
the Master(who cannottransferhis dutiestoaWarden
whenhe is present),and in theabsenceof theMaster,
theWarden3intheorderof their rahk.TheMasteror a
Wardenbeingpresent,may invite anyqualifiedbrolh-
or, or brethien,to conferdegrees.

BUSII”JESS. No Lodge shall transactany business
with a less numberthan sevenmemberspresent,ex-
cept the conferring of degrees (In Council, Chapter
andCommandery,nineconstituteaquorum.)

No businessof anykind exceptcollectionsor appro-
pncxtionsfor charity, conferringof degrees,ceremonial
observances, electing a representativeIa Grand
Lodge, balloting for trial commissioners,or (by dis-
pensation)to ballot for andconferdegreeswithout ref
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erenceto a committee,or (by dispensation)to receive
andactuponthepetitionof arejectedcandidatewithin
twelvemonthsafterrejection,shall bedoneataspecial
meeting.

All businessexceptexaminationof candidatesand
conferringdegreesshall bedonein a Lodgeof Master
Masons.

MCYI’IONS must be put in writing if the Master re-
quires it, andmustbe secondedbelorebeing consid-
ered. Strict courtesyshall be observedin debate.The
previousquestion,”beinga parliamentarymotion in-

tendedto suppressdebate,is “utterly unknown in the
parliamentarylaw of Masonry,andit would bealways
out of order to move it in a Masonicbody” (Mackey).
TheMasteimaysuspenddiscussionatanytime, which
prerogativeshouldbeexercisedwith cautionandgood
judgment.Ordinanly,amembershouldbepermittedto
speakbut onceon the samesub]ect,exceptthat the
moverof theresolutionmayclosethedebate.

VOTING. All questionsbeforethe Lodge, excepling
amendmentsto the by-laws, balloting upon petitions
andapplicationsanduponpetitionsfor reinstatementto
membership,anduponapplicationsto theGrandMas-
ter for dispensations,aredeterminedby a majority of
thememberspresent.Memberspresentandnot voting
arepresumedto acquiescewith themajorityvote.In all
casesof atie vote(exceptvotesby ballot) theMaster, in
additionto his propervote,mayhavethecastingvote.
Theusualmethodof voting is viva voiceor by showof
hands,but the Lodgemaydeterminehow thevoteon
anyparticularmattershouldbe had.

Any membernot satisfiedwith thecorrectnessof the
resultmaythencall for adivision, whichshouldnot be
refusedif madeat this time. The Masterthenputs the
questionasecondtime, requestingthoseon eachside
to standalternatelywhile theyarecounted.TheMas-
ter—butusually theSecretary—notesthenumbervot-
ing, andtheannouncementof the vote thus madeis
final, from which thereis no appeal.

Thesameform shouldfollow whenotherthanama-
jontyvote is required

SUBSDDIARYMOTIONS. During discussionof a main
question,theonly subsidiarymotions that can be en-
tertainedin aMasonicLodgeare:

I. Tolie on thetable;
2. Topostponeindefinitely;

[rn

By-Laws may be amendedonly by two-thirds of
tho memberspresent~after noticeas requiredby the
Ily”i..aws

e
All applicationsto theGrandMasterfor a dispensa-

tion mustbeby Lodgeaction.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VOTE. The questionhaving
boenput, and it clearly appearingthat thereis a de-
cision, theMastershouldannouncethat“theayeshave
IV—the motion is adopted”;or “the noeshave it—the
motionis lost.”

A membersuspendedfor nonpaymentof duesfor
morethantwo yearsmayberestoredonly by thevotes
of two-thirds of the memberspresent, at the stated
mooting next after tbe petition for restorationis pine-
~onted. Suchvotemustbeby ballot.
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3. To postponeto adaycertain,
4. To commit,
5. Toarnend.

Considerationoi thesemotionshasprecedencein the
orderasabovearranged That is to say, if a motion to
amendhasbeenmadeduring thediscussionamotion
may be made to postponeindefinitely, and if this be
adopted,discussionends Or, if dunrig debateon a
proposalto amend,eachof the four otherquestionsbe
presented,theneachof thesequestionsmustbe put in
theorderof precedenceIf an amendmentbeadopted,
thequestionwill beupon theoriginalmotionasamend-
ed.If theamendmentbelost, thequestionwill beupon
theonginal motion An amendmentcan only be made
to strike out certain words, to add or insert certain
words,or to strikeout certainwordsandinsertothers.
An amendmentmay be madeto strikeout all after the
first word, which if adoptedwould in effect disposeoi
the question Sucha motion, however, in a Masonic
Lodgeis of doubtfulpropriety

A motionto strikeout maybeamendedby motionsto
add or retain certainwords Any number of amend-
mentsmaybeproposedtoamotion, andbeall offered
beforeavoteis takenon anyof them;providedthatan
amendmentmay not againbe proposedin identical
form. But they mustbe put in the order in which they
areoffered.

An amendmentto anamendmentis admissible.Fur-
theramendmentsareout of order

Thereare someexceptions, however, to this rule
becauseof therestrictionsof theBy-LawsandtheCon-
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~tjtution. For instance,amotionto amendtheBy-Laws
must be in writing and lie over until thenext stated
moeting for consideration Such motion is subject to
timeridmentat themeetingat whichit is offered, but not
at a later meeting. It must be adoptedor rejected A
two-thirdsvote of thememberspresentis necessaryto
amendtheBy-Laws

A resolutionto provide for life membeishiplikewise
mustbe in writing, lie over until thenext statedmeet-
ing, and is subject to amendmentat themeetingat
which it is introduced,but riot later If it is desiredto
cimend, another resolution must be introduced, and
ti’eated in thesamemannerastheoriginal A majority
vote of the memberspresentis necessaryto passsuch
resolution, andnotice in wnting mustbe forwardedto
everymemberbeforeactionis had

1 To lie on the tczble.This motion takesprecedence
over all other motions,mustbeput immediatelyandis
not debatable.It shouldrarelybeinvokedin aMasonic
Lodge

2 To postponeindefinitely. This is subjectto debate
of a limited character,and themerits of the ongirial
questionshould form no partof thediscussion

3 To postponeto adoy certain. This maybetermed
a friendly motion, that is, onemade by themendof a
proposition It maybeamendedby striking out thetime
fixed and insertinganother The bestform is to move
thatthequestionbemadethespecialorderfor acertain
day andhour. This motion is seldomusedin Lodges,
but it is not unusualin Grand Lodge, which meetsfor
several days In Lodge, it is sometimesdesirableto
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postponeto alater hourof thesamemeeting.Debate
on suchamotion mustnot go to themeritsof theprop-
osition,but only to theexpediencyof postponement.

4. Te cemmit. Theusualform of themotion is thai the
propositionbe referredto committee—if to a standing
committee,themovershould indicatewhat committee;
if to aspecialcommittee, it shouldbe so statedandthe
number of membersof the committeedesignated.A
motionto commit maybeamended,asfor instance,by
adding “with instructions to report” at a time fixed.
Debateonamotionto commit mustnot beonthemerits
of the originalproposition,but only on theproprietyol
committing it. If the report of thecommitteebenotsat-
isfactory,amotionmaythenbemadeto recommit,and
such motion may be madeat any time prior to the
adoptionof thecommittee’sreport.

OF INCIDENTAL QUESTIONS. Cushingdefinesinci-
dentalquestionsto be “thosewhichanseout of andare
connectedwith (thoughtheydo not necessarilydispose
of) otherquestionsto which they relate,andwhich, for
the time being, theysupersede.”

It is impossible to anticipateor enumerateall the
incidental qustions that may ansein thecourseof a
discussion.Five, however,areof frequentoccurrence,
asfollows:

1. Questionsol order;
2. Questionsof readingpapers;
3. Questionsof leaveto withdrawmotions;
4. Questionson suspendingarule;
5. Questionson takingthevole by ayesandnoes.
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Thesearealwaysin order,andfor atime takeprec~~
edenceof themainquestion,providedtheyreferto that
question.Incidentalquestionsaresubjectto theruleas
to subsidiaryquestions.Forinstance,it maybemoved
to lay anyoneof them on the table,to postpone,or to
commit; andwhen the incidental questionis disposed
of, discussionon themain questionmayberesumed.

(1) Questionsof order: (1) Two independentoriginal
propositonscannotbepresentedat thesametime. If a
Lodge is discussinga motion, no other independent
motionmaybeentertained,althoughasubsidiaryone
may,until the first motion is disposedof.

(2) A subsidiarymotioncannotbeentertainedout of
its rank of precedence.That is to say, when a motion
hasbeenmade to lay a proposition on the table, it
would beimproperto moveto postpone,until themo-
tion to lay onthe tableis disposedof.

(3) When a brotherdesiresto speak, heshould ad-
dresshimself to theMaster,andnever(withoutexpress
permission)to anyothermember.

(4) If two or more brethrenrise nearly at the same
time, theMastershould indicatewho is entitled to the
floor.

(5) A brothermust not be interruptedby any other
brother,exceptfor thepurposeof calling him to order,
or by permissionot theMaster, andwhile heis on the
floor nomotioncanbe madeor put.

(6) No brother, exceptthe moverot a question(who
mayhavethecloseof thedebate)should speakmore
thanonce, but this rule maybedispensedwith by the
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Master, if he deemsit properto permit it.

(7) No abusiveor improperlanguageshouldbe per-
mitted, and the Master may, and ought to, direct a
disorderlybrotherto beexcludedfrom themeetingif he
shouldpersistin his misbehavior.

(8) TheMastermayatany time speak,andabrother
on thefloor shouldsit downwhile theMasteris speak-
ing, unlesshis remarksbe merely in the nature of a
questiondirectedto thebrother.

(9) Everyonewho speaksshould speakto theques-
tion. This is themost important of all the rulesof order,
becauseit is the one mostnecessaryfor bringing de-
batetoasatisfactoryconclusion.It is sometimesdifficult
to determinewhen this rule is violated, but it is within
thediscretionof theMaster to judgeandsayhow fara
brother should be indulged in a line of argumentnot
strictly within the scope of the question before the
Lodge.

(10) Generally, thereshould be no speakingunless
therebeaquestionregularlybeforetheLodge, but it is
permissibleto permita brotherwho is aboutto makea
motion, to speakin its favor beforeactually proposing
it, but with theunderstandingthat he will speakto the
questionandwill concludeby formally makinghis mo-
tion. But it is alwaysbetter to first presentthe motion,
securea second, and then speak to it. The Master
should alwaysbe on thealert to checkany breachof
order, but it is alwaysin orderfor anymemberto riseto
apointof order,whichhemaydo by saying, “I riseto a
point of order” The speakerobjected to should then
desist andtheMastershould requestthat thepoint of
orderbestated.If theMasterdecidesthepoint“not well
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taken,” he should direct thespeakerto resumehis ar-
gument If theMasterdecidesthepoint “well taken,” it
preventsthespeakerfrom furtherdiscussion,if it is the
discossionitself that is objected to, or cautions the
speaker,if the objectionwasmadeto the manneror
scopeoi hisremarks Of coursetherecanbe no appeal
irom thedecisionof theMasteron apoint of order—or
irom anydecisionof theMaster.

2 Of questions for reading papers. Any member
hastheright to call for the readingof anypaperwhich
constitutesthesubjectmatterof a proposition. But if a
paperhasbeenonceread,or if referringonly indirectly
to the subjectunderdiscussion,then it should not be
readexceptupon motion regularly madeandadopted
byamajority vote

3 Of questions of leave to withdraw motions.
When a motion or resolutionhasbeenmadeandsec-
onded,andstatedby theMaster, it is thepropertyof the
Lodge, andvan only be withdrawn by consentof the
memberspresent,which consentmustbe unanimous.
This rule is contrary to theacceptedversionof parlia-
mentarypracticeas it prevailsin someLodges,but it is
correct,becauseif theLodgewere to grantleavefor the
withdrawalof amotion overtheobjectionof anymem-
ber, the objecting membermight immediately renew
themotion

A formalmotion, however,to withdrawis riot usually
deemednecessaryIf themoverdesiresto withdraw his
motion, he may askpermissionto do so (and t is not
necessaryto securetheconsentof theone who sec-
onded the motion). If no one objects, theconsent is
assumedto begranted But if amembersays“I ohie’~’-’~’
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discussioncontinueson the main question. The mo-
tion—or request—forpermissionto withdrawamotion
maybe madeat anytime beforefinal voteis declared.
But it an amendmenthasbeenproposedto a motion,
the original motion cannot be withdrawn until the
amendmenthasbeenwithdrawnordefected,andif an
amendmenthasbeenadopted,it is not in orderto ask
to withdraw theoriginal motion

Questionsfor thewithdrawal of papers—reportsof
committees,petitions, or protests—arein thenatureof
questionsfor thewithdrawalof motionsandaresubject
to the samerule Thereis oneexceptionto this regu-
lation, and that relatesto petitions for degreesor for
affiliation, which cannot be withdrawn after having
beenreceivedby theLodge.

4. Questienson suspendingarule. Thereis arecog-
nizedpowerin everydeliberatebody to suspendanyof
its rules for thepurposeol transactingbusinesswhich
would beriot permissibleunderthegeneralrule, which
suspensionmay be madeat any time by unanimous
consent Which motion is not debatablenor subjectto
amendment,but mustbebroughtto adirectvote But in
aLodgeof MasonsnoBy-Laws, no partof theConstitu-
tion, canbesuspended,anda motion to suspendany
By-Law or anypartof theConstitutioncannotbeenter-
tamed. A standing resolution, however, as, br in-
stance,aresolutionrelatingto thepowersanddutiesof
Trustees,may by unanimousvote be suspended.If,
however,aresolutionprovidesasto themodein which
it may be amended,that modeonly maybe followed.
Therefore,if astandingresolution providesthat it may
not be repealedor amendedexceptafter noticeto all
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QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE. In legislative bodies
thereoccurquestionswhich relateto mattersaffecting
thedignityor rightsof theassemblyof itsmembers,and
thesearecalled “questionsof privilege.” Questionsof
this kind takeprecedenceof all otherbusiness,andare
always in order. Such questionsare rarely if ever
broughtup in aMasonicLodge, but it might happenin
the following instancesAny matter relatingto theal-
leged misconductof a member, mattersaffecting the
reputationob theLodge, suchasfalsereportsof its pro-
ceedings;mattersaffectingthesecrecyof proceedings,
where a memberdeemsit necessaryto give proper
precautions.TheMaster must decidewhether, in his
judgment, the questionsis properly oneof privilege,
and it must be at onceconsidered,but it may bedis-
posedof by anymodeof dispositionto whichanyother
questionis subject.

~n)

PRIVILEGED QUESTIONS.Theseshould not becon-
foundedwith “questionsof privilege” whichare priv-

members,it may not besuspendedor changedeiccept
In accordancewith its own provisions.

5. Of questions on taking the vote by ayes and
flees. In Grand Lodge, three membersmaydemand
that a vote on any questionshall be takenby written
ballot. This is providedby theConstitution At anytime
before a decision is announced,any membermay
change his vote. In a Lodge, however, if a motion
should be madefor a voteon anypropositionby ayes
andnoes,theMastershouldrule it out of order.Thereis
nonecessityfor suchaproceedingin aMasonicLodge
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ileged questions, for all privileged questionsare not
questionsof privilege Privilege questionsarenotper-
sonal, they relate to matlers of business.They areof
threekinds:

(1) Thosewhichrelateto the rights andprivilegesof
theLodgeor any member;

(2) Motions for reconsideration,

(3) Specialorders.

A motion to reconsideris aprivileged question,and
can only be entertainedat the samemeetingduring
which amatterhasbeendisposedol If it is desiredat a
futuremeetingto undothatwhichwaspreviouslydone,
thepropermotionwould be,at suchfuturemeeting,not
to reconsider, but to repealor rescind No one who
votedon the losing sidecan moveareconsiderationA
motion for reconsiderationis riot debatableunlessthe
questionproposedto be reconsideredwasdebatable
A majority vote is sufficient for reconsideration After
reconsideration,theonginalquestionis placedjustasit
waswhen adopted,andnot as tirst presented,if it had
beenamendedor changedin any way, and may be
amendedor postponed,or treatedin anymarinerde-
sired The reconsiderationsherein referred to do not
applyto theballotfoi degreesor membership

Reconsideration of ballot. A ballot upon a petition
for degreesoranapplicationfor membershipcannotbe
reconsidered.Sometimesaninjudiciousor overzealous
member,forgetting that thewelfareof theLodge, and
not that oi thepetitioner,shouldalwaysbeparamount,
will hastily impugn themotivesof onewho hascasta
cube, insteadof generouslybeliving that properinflu-
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OrICOS of which he hasno knowledgehaveled to the
rojoction. But unfortunatelyit doessometimeshappen

aworthycandidateis rejectedbecauseof mistaken
idontity or otherreasons,anda reconsiderationis desir-
ttblo andproper.This mayonly bedoneby amotion, at
tirty statedmeetingwithin twelve monthsafter rejec-
lion, to petition theGrandMasterfor adispensationto
‘roceive andsetuponthepetition of _______,areject-
adapplicant,”whichmotionmustbedecidedby ballot
Unanimousvote is necessaryto carry themotion The
Soeretaryshould thencertify to theGrandMaster the
fact that the motion wasadoptedasaboverequired,
and in addition should set forth the reasonswhy the
dispensationis desired Therecanbeno discussionre-
garding anunfavorableballot, eitheruponthepetition
itself or on adefeatedmotionto reballot Beforeaballot
is taken, discussionof the qualificationsof thecandi-
date is permissible The Master, on his own motion,
may order a secondballot on a motion to requesta
dispensationto reballot, to correcta possiblemistake,
thesameason thepetition itself.

Special orders. When theconsiderationot anymat-
ter hasbeenpostponedto atime fixed, when the time
so fixed arrives, it becomesthespecialorder, and is a
privileged question, taking precedenceof all other
businessunlessby malority vote it is deferredto an-
other time fixed or dischargedIf a motion to discharge
thespecialorderprevails, it ceasesto bea specialor-
der andsubsidesinto theclassof motions to which it
properly belongs, and may be called up only in the
regularorderof businessA specialordermay becall-
edup, asaright, by anymember,but it is not theduty
of anyoneto call it up And if thehour passeswithout
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any actionbeingtakento proceedwith it, the special
orderis dropped,andit canbecalledup thereafteras
unfinishedbusiness

ORDER OF BUSINESS A settledorderof businessis
necessaryin all deliberativeassemblies,hencean Or-
der of Businessshouldalwaysbeprescribed.No busi-
nessmaylawfully bedonebeforethe time fixed by the
call for a meeting. And any businesstransactedat a
statedmeetingof a Lodgeof Masonsbeforethe hour
fixed in theBy-Lawsis void andof no effect.The Grand
Lodgeof Californiahaswisely, in theUniform Codeof
By-Laws, provided for a regularorder of businessat
statedmeetings,asfollows:

1. Readingsof theminutes,

2 Reportsof committees;

3 Balloting;

4. Receptionof petitions,

5. Miscellaneousandunfinishedbusiness;

6. Confernngof degrees

In theproportionasthatorderis observedwill bethe
harmonyand celerity with which businesswill be
transacted Unfinished business should take prece-
denceover new business,else it might happenthat
newbusinesswould accumulateto thepoint oi confu-
sianandtheunfinishedbusinesssuffer.

Questionsof privilege may arisedunng a meeting,
specialordersmay require consideration,and other
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nie~IleWi3 n-raybe injectedbeforetheLodge, whichmust
Lx~ Iic;ridlod in the wise judgmentof the Master. If he
i~uittId pormit propositionsto be introducedat improper
tltiiptt, irrelevant questionsto be presented,and the
I evjt]IO,’ order to be disturbed,he will find himself in-
vi tivod In perplexitiesdifficult to beeirtricatedfrom. The
niiw,oth conductof businessmarksthe fitness andca-

;dly of the Masterto presideover his Lodge. New
I utti too~ shouldbe takenup andconsideredin theor-
In; of precedencyalreadydescribed.
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